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ASTS stock might go to $500: 
SpaceMobile plans to turn every phone
into a satellite phone and bring up to 3.2

billion people online for the �rst time



What fol lows is a 2-page sum mary, fol lowed by the ac tual re port. Enjoy!

Highlights

AST SpaceMobile (ticker: ASTS) will turn every smart phone into a satel lite phone with broad band in ter -
net ac cess any where in the world

It will achieve this by de ploy ing and op er at ing satel lite “cell tow ers” in orbit that will cover the whole
planet with LTE/4G/5G sig nal

3.2 bil lion peo ple are cur rently of �ine with no in ter net ac cess . The pro- social and eco nomic im -
pact of bring ing these peo ple on line can’t be over stated

[1,2]

1 tril lion USD ad dress able mar ket un der go ing rapid growth in the sec tors tar geted by SpaceMobile:
There will be more than 400 mil lion new mo bile phone users by 2025. Four in �ve con nec tions glob ally
will be smart phones by 2025; smart phone con nec tions in Sub-Saharan Africa will nearly dou ble. Glob-
al mo bile data usage will grow al most four fold by 2025. [1]

AST has a head start over com pe ti tion. Other satel lite in ter net providers usu ally re quire ex pen sive
satel lite phones and offer very lim ited data - e.g. Iridium - or they re quire satel lite dishes – e.g.
SpaceX's Starlink broad band in ter net. The most vi able com pet ing ser vice was an nounced only re cent-
ly on August 25, 2022 - a part ner ship be tween T-Mobile and Starlink , which val i dates what AST is
doing (more on this in the Competition chap ter). The sec ond clos est com peti tor is a pri vate com pany
called Lynk, which is com mer cially be hind SpaceMobile. Lynk's ser vice will ini tially focus on low data
rate ser vices - text mes sag ing only ).

[3]

[4]

Patented (2,400+ patents & patent claims  and to an ex tent tested  tech nol ogy (space to
Earth com mu ni ca tion)

[5,6,7,8] [9]

Funded for a com mer cial launch

Partnered with Vodafone  for im me di ate ac cess to 271 mil lion un con nected peo ple, as well as ad di -
tional agree ments with major mo bile net work op er a tors who to gether have 1.8 bil lion mo bile cus tomers

[10]

[11]

50/50 rev enue shar ing busi ness model with mo bile net work op er a tors leads to ex tremely at trac tive
90%+ pro�t mar gins, as AST will be sell ing its ser vices whole sale only and most of the ad min is tra tive,
sales, ad ver tis ing and re lated ex penses will be on the side of op er a tors

Commercial vi a bil ity val i dated by en ter prise part ners and in vestors, in clud ing Vodafone, Rakuten,
American Tower , AT&T , Telefonica, Nokia , TSMC  and more[12] [13] [14] [15]

Explosive stock price growth po ten tial (>$500 share price 2030 tar get in case the com pany suc ceeds
in its mis sion, a 50x re turn from $10 price)

Keep in mind that in case the com pany doesn't suc ceed in its mis sion due to tech no log i cal, reg u la tory, ex -
e cu tion, � nan cial, com pe ti tion or other risks, the stock can go to $0 and be come en tirely worth less.
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https://www.gsma.com/mobileeconomy/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/280222-The-Mobile-Economy-2022.pdf
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https://www.gsma.com/mobileeconomy/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/280222-The-Mobile-Economy-2022.pdf
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https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000095017022010109/asts-ex99_1.htm
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https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2022159894&_cid=P12-L6AM3F-57831-1
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https://ast-science.com/2019/04/23/successful-launch-of-first-satellite/
https://www.vodafone.com/news/technology/vodafone-ast-space-mobile-collaboration
https://twitter.com/AST_SpaceMobile/status/1513589194903494659
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRvLA4YMhL8
https://www.lightreading.com/satellite/ast-spacemobile-to-test-satellite-based-services-on-atandts-spectrum/d/d-id/777239
https://www.fiercewireless.com/tech/nokia-inks-5-year-deal-ast-spacemobile
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Jt0EUxAy5E


Current ASTS price and chart cour tesy of TradingView:

Over a decade ago, in ter net ac cess got es tab- 
lished as a fun da men tal human right. However, 3.2
bil lion peo ple re main of �ine.  Cellular dead
zones plague the world, and 6% of global pop u la tion
doesn't even have cel lu lar cov er age.

Imagine how your life would be dif fer ent with out
in ter net: no email, no Google, no YouTube, no Wiki-
pedia, no so cial media, no chat apps. That's the re al- 
ity for bil lions. And 6% of peo ple  have it even
worse - not just no in ter net ac cess, but also no cel- 
lu lar cov er age. Even calls with fam ily or to emer gency
ser vices can't be taken for granted by every one, or
every where.

Based on the cur rent rate of the in ter net cov er age
ex pan sion pro jected by the United Nations, the goal
of get ting 90% of the world’s pop u la tion on line won’t
be achieved be fore 2050. 

Without ag gres sive in no va tion, meet ing this tar get
will take even longer. High ini tial costs of cell tow ers

dra mat i cally slow down con nec tiv ity ex pan sion in
the de vel op ing world. In the poor est na tions, an in- 
ter net con nec tion is un af ford able for most. This
won’t change as long as the nec es sary in fra struc ture
re mains ex pen sive.

Countless peo ple have died be cause they had no
cel lu lar con nec tiv ity to call for help. 
Lack of con nec tion with the out side world dra mat i- 
cally adds to the mon e tary mis for tune of the world’s
poor est, clos ing doors to po ten tial op por tu ni ties for
lift ing them selves out of poverty.

This is also bad for human civ i liza tion as a whole.
Many ge niuses came from im pov er ished back- 
grounds. There are cur rently hun dreds of mil lions of
chil dren, many of them un doubt edly gifted - po ten- 
tial next Einsteins and Newtons and Elon Musks -
with no in ter net ac cess. Just imag ine all their con tri- 
bu tions if they were able to join the global aca d e mic
and busi ness com mu nity. There are his tor i cal cases
of peo ple with no for mal train ing mak ing sub stan tial
con tri bu tions to sci ence, such as the fas ci nat ing sto-
ry of Srinivasa Ramanujan .

SUMMARY

[1,2]

[1]

[16]

[17]
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The problem: 41% of humanity
is offline

https://www.tradingview.com/symbols/NASDAQ-ASTS/
https://www.gsma.com/mobileeconomy/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/280222-The-Mobile-Economy-2022.pdf
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/04/coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic-digital-divide-internet-data-broadband-mobbile/
https://www.gsma.com/mobileeconomy/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/280222-The-Mobile-Economy-2022.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2019/jan/10/universal-internet-access-unlikely-until-2050-experts-say-lack-skills-investment-slow-growth
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Srinivasa_Ramanujan


Cellular cov er age and in ter net ac cess go hand in
hand. 92.8% of in ter net users use mo bile de vices to
go on line most of the time. There are 5.27 bil lion
unique mo bile users, in creas ing each year rapidly.

Today, only about 25 per cent of the world’s land- 
mass is served by cell tow ers, the rest has no cov er- 
age . Traditional ter res trial tower net works will
never reach full global cov er age, as there are no eco- 
nomic in cen tives to ex pand into low pop u la tion den- 
sity and low- income areas. For a so lu tion, we must
look to the sky.

Satellite con stel la tions are magic made real. They
pro vide ro bust wire less net works with global cov er- 
age at a frac tion of the cost of tra di tional ter res trial
tow ers. The satel lites can eas ily cover the whole
planet, in clud ing the most im pov er ished re gions. The

ser vices can then be priced ac cord ingly in each re- 
gion to be af ford able by lo cals.

Many un der stand the grav ity of the global con nec- 
tiv ity prob lem and the eco nomic op por tu nity that it
presents. Recent tech nol ogy ad vance ments and the
rapid de crease of pay load to orbit costs started a
com mer cial space race. Starlink from Elon Musk’s
SpaceX and Project Kupier from Amazon are some of
the most promi nent play ers.

However, even the most ad vanced satel lite con- 
stel la tions are of no ben e �t to those who can’t af ford
their ser vices. Nearly all ex ist ing ser vices re quire
cus tomers to pur chase ex pen sive hard ware such as
satel lite phones (>$1,000 for Iridium sat phone) or
mounted ter mi nals with pow ered an ten nas ($599 for
a Starlink ter mi nal ).

For this rea son, a space- based cel lu lar broad band
net work which works with reg u lar phones that peo ple
al ready own is the holy grail.

SUMMARY

The fol low ing map shows how AST SpaceMobile plans to pro vide cov er age in three phases:

For a visualization of cell tower coverage (and the dead zones), check out this website: https://alpercinar.com/open-cell-id/

[18]

[19]

[20]
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The solution: turn all phones
into satellite phones

https://alpercinar.com/open-cell-id/
https://datareportal.com/global-digital-overview
https://lynk.world/our-technology
https://www.theverge.com/2022/3/22/22991841/spacex-starlink-price-hike-inflation-user-terminal


See how AST SpaceMobile plans to con nect the un con nected:

Until re cently, the tech nol ogy of di rect satel lite to
un mod i �ed mo bile phone com mu ni ca tion has been
the stuff of imag i na tion. AST SpaceMobile (ticker:
ASTS) is now mak ing it a re al ity.

AST SpaceMobile has the �rst- mover ad van tage,
nearly $500M fund ing, unique prod uct, over 2400
patent claims  and ex clu sive com mer cial agree- 
ments with Vodafone/Rakuten/AT&T  and other
big play ers which al lows it to tar get bil lions of cus- 
tomers al most in stantly once their satel lites get de- 
ployed.

It al ready proved their so lu tion works by es tab lish- 
ing space com mu ni ca tion with their pro to type satel- 
lite.

This in- depth re port will an a lyze the AST Space-
Mobile ($ASTS ) stock as an in vest ment.

We be lieve that if the com pany suc ceeds in its
mis sion, it could bring share hold ers eye- popping re- 
turns by 2030, e.g. as much as 50x~ from a $10± en-
try price. This re port ex plains how.

At Transhumanica Research, we focus pre cisely on
op por tu ni ties like this: high pro- social re turns for hu- 
man ity and high po ten tial � nan cial re wards for vi- 
sion ary in vestors in our com mu nity.

We be lieve that ASTS has all the in gre di ents nec- 
es sary to be come a “cult stock”.

SUMMARY

[5]

[21]

[22]
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The opportunity: it’s still early
for AST SpaceMobile stock

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000095017022010109/asts-ex99_1.htm
https://www.satellitetoday.com/telecom/2022/04/10/ast-spacemobile-cso-details-companys-challenge-to-the-satellite-to-cell-paradigm/
https://twitter.com/search?q=%24asts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OF3talrmxiQ


AST SpaceMobile is a com pany that plans to
launch a con stel la tion of satel lites to space to pro- 
vide global mo bile phone sig nal cov er age (LTE/4G
and 5G) over the en tire planet. The satel lites will work
with or di nary phones that every one al ready has in
their pock ets, with out any mod i � ca tions nec es sary

. No ex ter nal an ten nas are needed. AST satel- 
lites will op er ate on the LTE spec trum au tho rized to
AST’s part ner car ri ers via a li cens ing lease.

Even a cheap $5 re fur bished phone used in rural
Africa will be able to con nect with out any mod i � ca- 
tions . SpaceMobile will pro vide con nec tiv ity to
bil lions of peo ple, whom will move from hav ing no
con nec tiv ity to sud denly hav ing Net�ix streamed to
their cell phones .

The satel lites act as a relay (re peater) be tween the
phones and ex ist ing an ten nas on the ground that are
con nected to the cel lu lar net work .

SpaceMobile will also sup port NB-IoT (Narrow-
band-Internet of Things) de vices . The global IoT
mar ket was worth $760 bil lion in 2020, and is ex- 
pected to grow by 10.5% every year up to $1.39 tril- 
lion in 2026 . This rep re sents a huge op por tu nity,
since the 50/50 revenue- sharing busi ness model
that SpaceMobile has with mo bile net work op er a tors
means SpaceMobile will pro�t from each IoT de vice
con nected to its net work.

AST is a U.S.- based com pany with a man u fac tur ing
and op er a tions fa cil ity in Midland, Texas, and R&D of- 

�ces in Maryland, Spain, Space Park Leicester in Unit-
ed Kingdom and Israel . AST has a grow ing
team of 566 .

Photo source: https://ast-science.com/

51% AST-owned nanosatel lite man u fac turer Nano-
Avionics  has sites in Lithuania, UK and USA.
NanoAvionics is cur rently pend ing sale  for $28M
in net pro ceeds to AST.

On April 6, 2021, SpaceMobile merged with a SPAC
named New Providence Acquisition Corp. (NAS- 
DAQ:NPA). After clos ing of the trans ac tion, AST
SpaceMobile be came a pub licly traded com pany. It’s
listed on the NAS DAQ ex change under the sym bol
“ASTS”. All AST SpaceMobile share hold ers re tained
100% of their eq uity in the com bined com pany. 

[23,24]

[25]

[25]

[26]

[27]

[28]

[29,23,30]

[31]

[32]

[33]

[34]
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Chapter One

SpaceMobile introduction

Source: Of�cial AST SpaceMobile YouTube channel

https://ast-science.com/
https://fcc.report/IBFS/SAT-LOI-20200413-00034/2257215
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4MQxMQuy-c
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kindredcast-insights-from-dealmakers-thought-leaders/id1223813619?i=1000457204297
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kindredcast-insights-from-dealmakers-thought-leaders/id1223813619?i=1000457204297
https://www.economist.com/science-and-technology/2020/03/07/a-new-firm-says-it-can-link-satellites-to-ordinary-smartphones
https://npa-corp.com/wp-content/uploads/AST_SpaceMobile_Investor_Presentation_Public_12-15-20.pdf
https://www.mordorintelligence.com/industry-reports/internet-of-things-moving-towards-a-smarter-tomorrow-market-industry
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://fcc.report/IBFS/SAT-LOI-20200413-00034/2257215
https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/500m-plan-satellite-calls-todays-20702481
https://investors.ast-science.com/news-releases/news-release-details/ast-spacemobile-provides-fourth-quarter-and-full-year-2021
https://nanoavionics.com/
https://investors.ast-science.com/news-releases/news-release-details/ast-spacemobile-announces-agreement-sell-its-investment
https://ast-science.com/2020/12/16/vodafone-and-ast-spacemobile-unveil-launch-plans/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDr2JePebZFY-vwQaZueftg


AST SpaceMobile CEO is Abel Avellan. Abel has a
long his tory in the com mu ni ca tions in dus try. After
grad u at ing col lege in his na tive Venezuela, he moved
to Sweden and joined tele com giant Ericsson as an
en gi neer. A few years later, in 1999, he founded satel- 
lite com mu ni ca tions com pany Emerging Markets
Communications, which pro vides high- bandwidth
con nec tions over satel lite for video and other ap pli- 
ca tions. He sold EMC in 2016 to tele com com pany
Global Eagle for $550 mil lion. Fresh off that sale, he
founded AST. 

SpaceMobile will work for con sumers as fol lows:
When sub scribers exit mo bile cov er age, they will re- 
ceive a text mes sage from their wire less provider
that of fers ac cess to SpaceMobile con nec tiv ity. With
a sim ple “yes” re sponse via text, the user will re ceive
a day pass. This pass will be an add- on charge to the
sub scriber’s monthly bill. Subscribers will also have
the op tion to add on go ing SpaceMobile con nec tiv ity
as a monthly sub scrip tion, en sur ing seam less, un in- 
ter rupted ser vice.  A stand- alone plan will be
avail able to use SpaceMobile as the pri mary net work
in areas with out cel lu lar cov er age .

As of December 1, 2020, AST has en tered into
agree ments and un der stand ings with mo bile net work
op er a tors which col lec tively cover over 1.8 bil lion
mo bile sub scribers of which at least 790 mil lion mo- 
bile sub scribers are cov ered by bind ing and mu tu ally

ex clu sive agree ments that pro vide for revenue- shar-
ing with AST. AST es ti mates that the global mar ket
op por tu nity for its ser vices is $1.1 tril lion, ac cord ing to
GSMA mar ket data. 

SpaceMobile will be of fered to mo bile net work op-
er a tor’s sub scribers under 50/50 rev enue share
agree ments .

Both Rakuten and Vodafone - in vestors in AST -
pub licly an nounced that SpaceMobile is com ing and
will dra mat i cally im prove ge o graphic mo bile cov er- 
age using satel lites .

Recently, American Tower’s CTO Ed Knapp high- 
lighted some of their rea sons for part ner ship with
SpaceMobile in a YouTube video:

Vodafone, American Tower and Rakuten all pub licly
sug gest ing the tech nol ogy is a done deal is a
promis ing sign.

SPACEMOBILE INTRODUCTION

To quote Adriana Cisneros , an in vestor in AST
SpaceMobile:

“It’s the coolest thing I’ve been ever in volved with,
and if we pull this off, it’s not only going to be the
most im por tant thing that we do as a busi ness
group in the hun dred years that we have been
around, I also think it’s going to be thought of as
one the great est in no va tions to hap pen in our gen- 
er a tion.” .

You can lis ten to Adriana’s thoughts about her
SpaceMobile in vest ment in an in vest ing pod cast
KindredCast start ing at 6:30. 

[35]

[25]

[36]

In mid 90s, Adriana's fa ther
Gustavo Cisneros of Grupo Cisneros launched the
�rst ever di rect broad cast satel lite and brought
satel lite tele vi sion to Latin America. 

Did you know?

[37]

[38,25,39,40]

[41]

[29]

[29]

[42]

[43,44]
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adriana_Cisneros
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kindredcast-insights-from-dealmakers-thought-leaders/id1223813619?i=1000457204297
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kindredcast-insights-from-dealmakers-thought-leaders/id1223813619?i=1000457204297
https://www.adrianacisneros.com/back-to-space/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alexknapp/2020/03/03/this-satellite-startup-raised-110-million-to-make-your-cell-phone-work-everywhere/?sh=3981a5441e7f
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kindredcast-insights-from-dealmakers-thought-leaders/id1223813619?i=1000457204297
https://ast-science.com/2018/07/05/cisneros-investment/
https://www.satellitetoday.com/telecom/2016/05/09/global-eagle-makes-550-acquisition-of-emc/
https://finance.yahoo.com/amphtml/news/ast-ceo-avellan-wants-where-133119144.html
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://twitter.com/VodafoneGroup/status/1234856557567004673
https://rakuten.today/blog/rakuten-mobile-zero-yen-light-users.html
https://www.vodacom.com/news-article.php?cid=SM_vdcm_9_crbr_2432&articleID=7592
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4MQxMQuy-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=erDOlUoEmnc


Timeline
Following the BW3 launch (exp. mid-Sep

2022), we can ex pect the phased array (satel- 
lite) un fold ing in orbit in about 2 months .
This rep re sents some tech ni cal risk, so a suc- 
cess ful un fold ing might be a pos i tive stock
cat a lyst. In the 4 months fol low ing suc cess ful
un fold ing, AST will be per form ing con nec tiv ity
tests with reg u lar phones in co op er a tion with
mo bile net work op er a tors on all 6 in hab ited
con ti nents. In the mean time, AST will be ram-
p ing up man u fac tur ing ca pac i ties.

ext, they will launch 5 �rst- generation "Blue-
Bird" satel lites (same size and tech nol ogy as
BW3 ) which should �t on a sin gle Falcon 9
rocket in late 2023. With these satel lites on- 
line, the com pany ex pects to start com mer cial
ser vice and to gen er ate �rst rev enue in early
2024.

Following that, AST launch ad di tional 15 sec-
ond- generation (2x big ger) satel lites. These
20 total satel lites will cover the equa to r ial re- 
gion (49 coun tries, 1.6 bil lion peo ple), which
has a large por tion of un con nected pop u la tion
- par tic u larly in India and Africa.

The equa to r ial con stel la tion will cost a total
of about $300-340M. They chose to launch
the equa to r ial net work �rst be cause this

net work re quires the fewest satel lites for full
cov er age, and their part ner Vodafone al ready
has 500 mil lion sub scribers in the re gion ,
who can im me di ately use SpaceMobile’s ser- 
vice.

AST will con tinue launch ing more satel lites
over the fol low ing years. A total of 110 satel lites
will pro vide full global mo bile cov er age. A total
of 168 satel lites will add 5G sup port af ter- 
wards. .

While the es ti mates above are up- to-date
as of now, the ac tual tim ing of satel lite de- 
ploy ments is a mov ing tar get and al ready de- 
layed by at least a year as com pared to orig i- 
nal AST man age ment es ti mates pre sented in
2020.

Manufacturing and supply chain
resilience

"Abel Avellan said dur ing the com pany’s
earn ings call that AST SpaceMobile is on track
to com plete a sec ond man u fac tur ing fa cil ity in
Texas by the end of 2022, which would en able
the com pany to ramp up to pro duc ing six
satel lites a month the fol low ing year." 

"He said AST SpaceMobile is con � dent its
ex pan sion plans will not be caught up in sup- 
ply chain is sues that have de layed other satel- 
lite projects." 

[45]
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Source: Of�cial AST SpaceMobile YouTube channel
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https://spacenews.com/operational-ast-spacemobile-satellites-could-proceed-without-prototype/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDr2JePebZFY-vwQaZueftg


The satel lites will fea ture 900 square- meter large
phased array an ten nas, with a hard- body ra dius of
30 me ters, weight ing well over 1.5 tons , and a
peak gain of 47 dBi . The way they can do
this is by self- assembling the �nal struc tures in
space . Each SpaceMobile satel lite will be com- 
posed of iden ti cal mod ules linked to gether, re duc ing
man u fac tur ing costs .

The fol low ing GIF il lus trates how the satel lites are
de signed to orbit Earth:

Source: AST SpaceMobile Twitter - 

The AST satel lites are ab solutely huge in com par i- 
son to other com pa ra ble satel lites . For ex am ple,
Starlink satel lites have a cross- section of 32 me ters
squared . In fact, AST satel lites are so large that
the National Radio Astronomy Observatory is con- 
cerned the light- re�ecting sur face area of the satel- 
lites will have a sig ni�  cant ef fect on the ap pear ance
of the night sky .

As KookReport ex plains :

ASTS’ satel lites are ~10x big ger than the norm be- 
cause they are es sen tially cell- phone tow ers in
space. With a 900- square meter array, it's a large
“loud” sys tem that can con nect with a reg u lar mo bile
phone. Traditional satel lite phones “lis ten hard”
whereas ASTS sim ply pro duces a loud sig nal to con- 
nect to reg u lar mo bile phones.

Note: The �nal satel lite size is kept se cret by the
com pany. According to an analy sis by ASTS in vestor
com mu nity mem ber CatSE, the �nal pro duc tion
BlueBird satel lite size could be as small as 336
square me ters thanks to on go ing en gi neer ing im- 
prove ments. 

Contemporary mo bile phones have enough power
to reach a ter res trial cell tower up to 72 km away .
Thus, it makes sense AST needs huge satel lites with
pow er ful an ten nas in order to re ceive the faint mo- 
bile phone sig nal from a dis tance of 700 km . No
clear line of sight of the satel lite is needed , and
the ser vice should work even in doors, on planes and
at sea . The com mu ni ca tion delay (la tency) will
be about 20ms . The SpaceMobile ser vice will
meet and ex ceed the down load and up load speed of
35 Mbps / 3 Mbps .

A ques tion re mains over what net work per for- 
mance will look like once the user base widens
mean ing fully, as net work con ges tion has his tor i cally
been the largest issue with satel lite in ter net .
However, AST con stel la tion is de signed in such a way
that they can launch ad di tional satel lites to in crease
the ca pac ity.

Expected satel lite life time is 7-10 years .

AST has 2400+ patent claims and a team of over
200 space sci en tists and en gi neers inc. 24 PhDs

. Additionally, Vodafone has been work ing with
AST de vel op ing and test ing the tech nol ogy since
September 2019 .

Existing in vestors dou bled down on AST in the NPA
SPAC ac com pa ny ing PIPE trans ac tion. According to
Abel Avellan (the CEO), Vodafone and American Tow-
er were doing due dili gence of AST and their tech nol- 
ogy for years .

Lynk, a SpaceMobile com peti tor, was able to send
a text mes sage from LEO (low-Earth orbit) test
nano- satellite to a com mon Android phone on the
ground . Since they man aged to do this using a
nano satel lite, it gives us a sig nal to the va lid ity of
SpaceMobile tech nol ogy and their sev eral or ders of
mag ni tude big ger satel lites.

Test satellites
AST launched a BlueWalker-1 satel lite in April 2019

to test their tech nol ogy, and proved it could es tab- 
lish a link di rectly to cell phones . They launched a
tiny satel lite to space to act as a hand set (mo bile
phone), while keep ing the large satel lite pro to type on
the ground (co de named BlueWalker-2), which al- 
lowed �ne- tuning the pro to type . BlueWalker-1
was a 6U cube sat built by NanoAvionics . The test
also
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showed that AST’s cel lu lar ar chi tec ture is ca pa ble of
man ag ing com mu ni ca tions de lays from LEO orbit
and the ef fects of doppler in a satel lite to ground
cel lu lar en vi ron ment using the 4G-LTE pro to col .

Additional 1.5 ton, 64~ square meter test satel lite
BlueWalker-3 (BW3) is sched uled to launch mid-
September, 2022 . In order to do so, AST has
signed a multi- launch agree ment with SpaceX, cov- 
er ing not only the launch of BW3, but also pro vid ing a
frame work for fu ture launches, such as the BlueBird
pro duc tion satel lite. 

BlueWalker-3 test satellite. Source: 

The BW3 test satel lite is ex pected to en able live
ground, sea, and air borne test ing with un mod i �ed
LTE and 5G de vices such as smart phones, tablets
and in ter net of things (“IoT”) equip ment. The satel lite
is also ex pected to en able live test ing for voice, video
and data. 

The fol low ing video by AST ex plains how the BW3
mis sion will work:

BlueWalker-3 Ground Test Successful. Source: Twitter

On June 11, 2022, AST CEO Abel Avellan an nounced
"BlueWalker 3 end- to-end (ground) test con ducted
suc cess fully this week. We also got the satel lite fu- 
eled for our planned sum mer launch." on Twitter .

RKF Engineering’s David
Marshack’s Technical Due
Diligence

On vir tual an a lyst day (Jan 22, 2021), David Mar-
shack (COO of RKF Engineering ) shared his
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BlueWalker-1 is still or bit ing the Earth and
can be tracked on line in real- time, e.g. on the n2yo.com
web site . BlueWalker-3 will be also track able after it’s
launched.

Fun fact:

[76]

Because BlueWalker-3 has the full tech nol ogy stack im- 
ple mented , we ex pect its suc cess ful launch to be a
key “cat a lyst” and tech no log i cal de- risking & val i da tion
event ac cel er at ing the growth of SpaceMobile in vestor
base (and the stock price in tan dem). 
 
That said, we ex pect high stock volatil ity lead ing up to
the launch and after it. If there's too rapid stock price in- 
crease lead ing up to the launch, the stock might pos si bly
ex pe ri ence a typ i cal "sell the news" event, tem porar ily
falling on suc cess ful launch.

September 2022 launch: Key event for investors
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[79]
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thoughts on AST risks. Here are the key points:

Conclusion
All in all, the tech nol ogy looks promis ing and is al- 

ready par tially val i dated. Vodafone and American
Tower with their tal ented en gi neers have vet ted the
com pany and even in creased their in vest ment in the
PIPE.

AST in vestors are ea gerly await ing suc cess ful BW3
test satel lite launch in mid-September and the re- 
sults from the fol low ing 6 month test ing pe riod. Once
the tech nol ogy is fully val i dated, the re main ing key
risks will re main in ex e cu tion (mass man u fac tur ing
and at- scale de ploy ment and op er a tion of satel lites)
and reg u la tory ap provals.

TECHNOLOGY

RKF Engineering got involved a few years ago
already on behalf of AST investors, working closely
with the AST team building the satellites

BlueWalker-1 and BlueWalker-2 prototypes proved
that the phone-satellite connection works. This
greatly lowered the risk that the connection won't
work.

BlueWalker-3 will be smaller than a full satellite
but it will use the exactly same components. It will
de-risk the components and help with the �nal
debugging.

He doesn't see anything that would prevent
BlueWalker-3 going up this year

The satellite is nothing new, but a constellation like
this was unaffordable before due to launch costs
and component costs

Most of the risks he sees are timing risks. Final
tweaks of the technology, launch vehicle delay
(e.g. weather), key components delays could delay
the project by several months. He says satellite
program delays are common.

AST is assembling the satellites themselves in
Midland, which removes some of the major delay
risks

There is redundancy built into the satellites. The
satellites can handle damage as they are built

form many identical components (mass produced
"microns") that can re-route power and other
capabilities around the satellite if it gets damaged.

The magical thing is the patented (software)
backend that makes it possible to connect to
phones directly. The patents are insured with
Lloyd's of London.

Key takeaway: He doesn't see any major technical
risk. In fact, what AST is doing was already
possible before, but it was unaffordable and the
magical backend processing wasn't invented yet.
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Funding history
Leading up to the "IPO" via NPA SPAC merger, the

com pany re ceived $588M~ total fund ing. Here’s the
break down:

In January 2017, the com pany was seeded with
$6M by the com pany CEO, Abel Avellan .

In June 2018, Series A fund ing re sulted in ad di tion-
al $10M fund ing by Cisneros .

In October 2019, Series B fund ing brought in $110M
from Vodafone, Rakuten, American Tower and Sam-
sung Next .

NPA SPAC trust con tributed $232M in April 2021,
and the NPA PIPE con tributed ad di tional $230M. It
was led by AST SpaceMobile strate gic part ners, in- 
clud ing Vodafone, Rakuten, American Tower, UBS O’-
Connor (hedge fund) and other � nan cial in sti tu tions

.

Ownership and control
The table that fol lows sets forth es ti mated ben e �- 

cial own er ship of se cu ri ties (< 5%) after the busi ness
com bi na tion :

Abel Avellan (majority voting power) 47.5%

Rakuten 18.1%

NPA SPAC shareholders and sponsors 16.0%

Adriana Cisneros 6.3%

Vodafone 5.8%

American Tower < 5%

Samsung NEXT < 5%

Others The remainder

As the com pany is now pub licly traded, the cur- 
rent own er ship per cent ages might dif fer. However, it
cur rently seems that Mr. Avellan nor any of the early
in vestors are di vest ing at these early stages of the
com pany. 

Abel Avellan, CEO & founder has
ma jor ity (88.3% ) vot ing power.
This is a great sign, as founder- led
com pa nies tend to out per form and
out- innovate com pa nies with hired
guns at the helm  (think Tesla,

Net�ix, Amazon). 
The fact that Mr. Avellan was able to re tain ma jor ity
vot ing con trol through sev eral fund ing rounds with
top- tier in vestors is a pos i tive sig nal.
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Phase 1
After fees, the re verse merger in jected around

$423M cash to the com pany. All of the cash will be
con sumed for Phase 1. The cash will be used for the
man u fac ture and de ploy ment of the �rst 20 equa to- 
r ial BlueBird satel lites (Phase 1), along with $128M the
com pany raised to date.

Phase 1 also in cludes buildup of man u fac tur ing fa- 
cil ity, BlueWalker-3 test satel lite, ground in fra struc- 
ture and oth ers. Direct ex penses pro jected for the
man u fac ture and launch of the 20 satel lites were
pro jected to be $259M orig i nally , but got re vised
to $300-$340M (16-31% higher) dur ing the 2022 Q2
call. 

Phase 1 aims for full equa to r ial cov er age with 20
satel lites. It will cover 1.6B peo ple across 49 equa to r- 
ial coun tries, 700M of which are cur rently un con- 
nected.

AST was fully funded for Phase 1 based on orig i nal
cost pro jec tions, but due to in creased costs on var i- 
ous fronts, it will need to raise a mod est amount of
ad di tional cap i tal in order to enter com mer cial ser- 
vice with the �rst 20 satel lites in 2024. The �rst 5 out

of these 20 satel lites could enter in ter mit tent com- 
mer cial ser vice as early as very late 2023. 

Phase 1 budget breakdown
For Phase 1, the bud get per satel lite was orig i nally

about $13M, now about $16M. 

This seems to be re al is tic in com par i son with other
satel lite projects. Deutsche Bank pro vides a com par- 
i son to Telesat :

“Telesat's Lightspeed con stel la tion is es ti mated to
cost $5-6B for its 298 satel lites ($18.5M per satel- 
lite). The Lightspeed satel lites are more ad vanced
than AST's, thus they should cost more than AST's,
even though they are smaller.”

Let’s break the satel lite cost fur ther (man u fac ture
+ launch).

Each SpaceMobile satel lite should weigh about 1.5
tons.

SpaceX’s Falcon rock ets can achieve prices as low
as $1.4k - $2.7k / kg for low- earth orbit launch .
While busy with fre quent Starlink de ploy ment �ights,
SpaceX reg u larly �ies pri mary mis sions for 3rd party
cus tomers as well .

FUNDING
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On March 9, 2022, SpaceMobile se cured SpaceX
as their launch part ner , which is tremen dously
pos i tive news for share hold ers, as SpaceX is the
cheap est op tion by far. This news nearly dou bled the
stock price (and rightly so, as it dra mat i cally in- 
creased the avail able man u fac tur ing bud get per
satel lite). However, in the fol low ing 4-5 months, the
stock price fully re turned to its pre vi ous lev els due to
macro eco nomic fac tors.

Based on the launch costs listed at Wikipedia ,
the de ploy ment of a 1.5 ton satel lite will cost $2.1M to
$4M each, thus $42M to $80M for 20 satel lites.

This will leave AST SpaceMobile with a $220M to
$298M (as the total bud get is $300-$340M) bud get
for the man u fac ture of all Phase 1 satel lites, or $11M to
$14.9M per satel lite. That’s $7.3k to $10k per kg of
satel lite. Is this price achiev able?

In com par i son, NanoAvionics (until re cently a 51%
owned sub sidiary of AST) 16U satel lite bus has a max
weight of around 15 kg , and costs hun dreds of
thou sands of EURs .

AST SpaceMobile plans to build their huge satel- 
lites from lots of small mod ules, which makes com- 
par ing AST satel lites with NanoAvionics nanosats not
com pletely un rea son able. Assuming the 16U Nano-
Avionics bus costs $250k, that’s $16.5k per kg.

So AST has to cut the costs of NanoAvionics satel- 
lites by about 50%. Subtracting NanoAvionics pro�t
mar gins from that dif fer en tial, ac count ing for �xed
costs (which rep re sent a much higher per cent age of
the total cost for small satel lites) and also ac count- 
ing for AST's mass pro duc tion $30M 185,000 square
foot satel lite as sem bly plant in Texas, and the fact
AST wants to build the satel lites from rel a tively
cheap iden ti cal mod ules, it seems eco nom i cally fea- 
si ble.

In con clu sion, the bud get for the �rst 20 satel lites
(Phase 1) seems re al is tic.

Phases 2, 3 and 4
Phase 2 will launch 45 satel lites to cover North

America, Europe and Asia. It was orig i nally sched uled
for 2023 - 2024, but we ex pect a post pone ment till
2024 - 2025.

Phase 3 will launch 45 more satel lites for full global
cov er age. It was also orig i nally sched uled for 2023 -

2024. Given the launch de lays, we sus pect it will get
post poned to 2025.

Phase 4 will launch 58 satel lites for 5G and MIMO -
using mul ti ple an ten nas to com mu ni cate with a sin- 
gle de vice for faster speeds; orig i nally sched uled for
the end of 2024.

Phases 2-4 will re quire $1.4B of ad di tional cap i tal
ex pen di tures. Per the in vestor pre sen ta tion, the
com pany plans to get them funded through a po ten- 
tial mix of debt / eq uity.

AST might also be able to get non- dilutive � nanc- 
ing from their com mer cial part ners  and sub si- 
dies from the US 5G Fund (see the next sec tion). AST
also ex pects to gen er ate $28M net pro ceeds from its
sale of NanoAvionics sub sidiary .

Out of the ad di tional $1.4B re quired, SpaceMobile
al ready has $202M~ se cured in the (pos si bly near)
fu ture from their war rants. They is sued 17,600,000
war rants and can get $11.50 per war rant once they
call them for re demp tion (1 war rant + $11.50 = 1 share
of ASTS). The re quire ment is that the stock price
“equals or ex ceeds $18.00 per share for any 20 trad- 
ing days within a 30- trading day pe riod”. Once the
re quire ment is met, the com pany can call the war- 
rants for re demp tion and war rant hold ers will have
30 days to ex er cise their war rants .

The man age ment orig i nally ex pected to gen er ate
$181M in rev enue in 2023 al ready, and over $1B in rev- 
enue in 2024. . We ex pected these rev enue
streams will get de layed by 12-24 months, though.

It’s fair to as sume that SpaceMobile’s goal is to roll
out Phases 2, 3 and 4 as soon as pos si ble, even at
the cost of po ten tial eq uity di lu tion (= is su ing new
shares to cover the cost). That said, we ex pect the
com pany to do its best to keep the di lu tion as low as
pos si ble and to be op por tunis tic with get ting non- 
dilutive � nanc ing (such as loans and sub si dies), given
the tremen dous growth po ten tial for share hold ers.
Striking a bal ance here is one of the key strate gic
chal lenges fac ing the man age ment.

The com pany is al ready pur su ing mul ti ple non- di-
lutive � nanc ing op tions. If it man ages to se cure one
or more of such fund ing sources, the mar ket should
in ter pret that fa vor ably. Such an event would de� - 
nitely be a po ten tial stock price cat a lyst.

FUNDING
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[77]
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[29]
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https://investors.ast-science.com/news-releases/news-release-details/ast-spacemobile-announces-multi-launch-agreement-spacex-planned
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Space_launch_market_competition#2010s:_Competition_and_pricing_pressure
https://nanoavionics.com/nanosatellite-buses/16u-nanosatellite-bus-m16p-m16p-r/
https://spacebusiness.podbean.com/e/vytenis-buzas-nanoavionics-satellites/
https://www.reddit.com/r/SPACs/comments/mkbgi9/asts_npa_notes_from_meeting_with_abel_avellan_ceo/
https://investors.ast-science.com/news-releases/news-release-details/ast-spacemobile-announces-agreement-sell-its-investment
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://npa-corp.com/wp-content/uploads/AST_SpaceMobile_Investor_Presentation_Public_12-15-20.pdf


It’s of in ter est that Deutsche Bank, a po ten tial �- 
nanc ing part ner for ASTS, ex pected no di lu tion for
ASTS in their ini tial re search an a lyst’s model .

On May 6, AST an nounced "the right, with out oblig- 
a tion, to sell and issue up to $75 mil lion of its Class A
Common Stock over a pe riod of 24 months to B. Ri-
ley at AST SpaceMobile’s sole dis cre tion" . If AST
takes ad van tage of this op tion, we as sume it will
around a key mile stones (e.g. after a suc cess ful BW3
launch or test re sults).

If AST raises fund ing through eq uity and thus di lute
ex ist ing share hold ers, the mar ket might in ter pret that
neg a tively in the short- term. If that’s what it takes to
roll out the global cov er age sooner, we are gen er ally
sup port ive of such a move. Insisting that the com- 
pany in ten tion ally slows the global cov er age roll out
just be cause it can’t get non- dilutive fund ing would
be the wrong strate gic move.

Here’s why -

The po ten tial rev enue from global cov er age is
tremen dous, and will quickly pay for any � nanc ing
costs in curred to gen er ate it. The com pany orig i nally
pro jected over $1B EBITDA (gross pro�t) for 2024 al- 
ready, and over $2.6B for 2025. 

For com plete ness sake, as a thought ex per i ment,
let’s also con sider the sce nario where the com pany
doesn’t get any fur ther � nanc ing at all, and in stead
fully boot- straps by re- investing the rev enue it will
gen er ate from Phase 1. While the o ret i cally pos si ble,
this would re sult in at least a sev eral year delay of
Phases 2 to 4 and would also pos si bly hin der the
com mer cial agree ments AST has in place and pro- 
vide a win dow of op por tu nity for com peti tors to
sweep in. This sce nario is both ex tremely im prob a ble
and un de sir able.

In any case, once the com pany starts gen er at ing
rev enue, we ex pect it will get a large por tion (pos si- 
bly most) of its � nanc ing through debt and other
non- dilutive op tions. Share buy backs will be also on
the table soon after the com pany has enough cash
to � nance all its satel lites, ef fec tively re vers ing any
di lu tion in curred ini tially.

Satellite replacement costs
Given the ex pected satel lite life time of 7 - 10 years,

AST will have to start re plac ing satel lites by as early
as 2029. The es ti mated total cost to build and launch
all of the satel lites is $1.7B~. This es ti mate does not
con sider any cost sav ings from vol ume ramp up, fall-
ing launch prices, etc. The com pany orig i nally ex- 
pected 2029 EBITDA of $14B, so re plac ing the satel- 
lites should not be an issue.

In 2020, AST SpaceMobile par tic i pated in the
pub lic com ment pe riod re gard ing the FCC’s 5G
Fund for Rural America. Afterwards, FCC for mally
moved to allow mobile- satellite providers that
meet spec i �ed per for mance stan dards and other
re quire ments to apply to par tic i pate with its part- 
ners in the 5G Fund auc tion as a 5G broad band
provider. The 5G Fund will dis trib ute up to $9 bil- 
lion for 5G wire less broad band con nec tiv ity in rural
America to close the dig i tal di vide  - which also
hap pens to be the major goal of AST SpaceMobile.

FUNDING

[83]

[91]

[27]

If every thing goes great, by 2030, your tiny piece
of satel lite could gen er ate $2,694 in rev enue per
year. At 96%+ pro jected pro�t mar gins, most of it
will be pure pro�t, too! This could be worth
$51,400~ of mar ket cap (or $514 per share).

Of course, you will also own a slice of all the
patents, soft ware, ground fa cil i ties, pay your slice of
AST's em ploy ees' salaries, etc.

for each 100 ASTS shares you
buy, you will own and op er ate 0.24 kg (0.54 lbs) of a
satel lite in space, 38 x 38 cm (= 14.96 x 14.96 inch-
es) large. That's larger than an 12.9" iPad Pro, which
costs $1,099.

Some fun facts:

(Assumes 336 satel lites de ployed, each 900 sqm
large and 1500 kg heavy, 210,800,000 ASTS shares
out stand ing, and other as sump tions from our sce- 
nario in our val u a tion model . It is pos si ble that
the �nal satel lite size will be smaller due to en gi- 
neer ing im prove ments ).

[92]

[93]

[94]
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5G Fund

https://www.kookreport.com/post/spac-investing-ast-science-asts-deutsche-bank-initiation
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220506005266/en/AST-SpaceMobile-Announces-75-Million-Committed-Equity-Facility
https://npa-corp.com/wp-content/uploads/AST_SpaceMobile_Investor_Presentation_Public_12-15-20.pdf
https://transhumanica.com/asts/model
https://www.reddit.com/r/ASTSpaceMobile/comments/owc4v9/size_and_proportions_of_ast_space_mobile_bluebird/
https://www.mondaq.com/unitedstates/telecoms-mobile-cable-communications/1000454/fcc-establishes-9-billion-fund-to-support-5g-services-in-rural-america


The U.S. Senate re cently en cour aged the FCC to
ad dress reg u la tory hur dles and pro mote in no v a tive
space- based cel lu lar broad band com mu ni ca tions
to ex ist ing mo bile de vices .

AST is in ter ested in the sub si dies of fered by 5G
Fund and ex pects to be an ac tive par tic i pant in the
5G Fund auc tions . Given the goals of the
fund (get ting a country- wide 5G cov er age), Space-
Mobile is well po si tioned and pos si bly the sin gle
“best shot” the fund has.

Abel Avellan is con � dent that SpaceMobile will
get a por tion of the fund. 

Any awards from the fund are a po ten tial stock
price cat a lyst, be cause they are es sen tially “free”
cash to help the com pany grow, with out any di lu- 
tion of the share hold ers.

Note: Non-dilutive gov ern ment / sub sidy � nanc- 
ing is very com mon in the space in dus try, due to

high up front costs and na tional in ter ests at play.

On August 10, 2022, the U.S. Federal Communi-
cations Commission re jected SpaceX's Starlink and
LTD Broadband's ap pli ca tions for more than $2 bil- 
lion in in ter net ser vice sub si dies . It is no table
that ASTS stock price re acted favourably to this
news on large vol ume, sug gest ing that the mar ket
par tic i pants now ex pect ASTS to pos si bly re ceive
more from the fund, or to have a higher chance of
re ceiv ing a sub sidy in the �rst place.

Conclusion
To con clude, based on the com pany es ti mates and

plans, AST is fully funded for com mer cial launch with
Phase 1 (equa to r ial cov er age), and has sev eral op- 
tions to se cure fund ing for Phases 2 to 4 (global cov- 
er age) to scale rapidly.

FUNDING

[95]
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https://ast-science.com/2020/11/19/senate-supports-next-gen-satcom/
https://ecfsapi.fcc.gov/file/10625281047702/Comments%20of%20AST%20%20%20Science%20on%20the%205G%20Fund%20NPRM%20(00163715xC33F1).pdf
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2994406
https://www.reddit.com/r/SPACs/comments/mkbgi9/asts_npa_notes_from_meeting_with_abel_avellan_ceo/
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/us-rejects-broadband-subsidies-spacexs-starlink-ltd-2022-08-10/


On April 13, 2020, AST&Science �led an ap pli ca tion
re quest ing ac cess to the U.S. mar ket for its con stel- 
la tion of low-Earth orbit satel lites . There is a
wealth of in for ma tion present within the ap pli ca tion
and sub se quent com ments from mul ti ple par ties.

First and fore most, it is against the Federal Com-
munications Commission (FCC) reg u la tion to trans- 
mit sig nal from space over ter res trial fre quen cies. In
other words, given the con tem po rary reg u la tion, no
one can broad cast 3G, 4G or 5G sig nal from space.

AST SpaceMobile does not in tend to apply for and
own a ter res trial fre quency li cense, but they still in- 
tend to trans mit on these fre quen cies based on a li- 
cense leased from their part ners. Thus, AST re quest-
ed waivers in order to be in com pli ance, and awaits
FCC de ci sion. Either a waiver or FCC rule- making is
re quired for AST to ac cess the U.S. mar ket. An ex per- 
i men tal li cense was al ready granted for the Blue-
Walker-3 test satel lite, paving the way for fu ture
grants .

A num ber of third- parties sub mit ted com ments to
the AST ap pli ca tion, both to sup port and to deny the
ap pli ca tion .

SUP PORT ERS IN CLUDE:

[99]

[100]

[101,102]

Samsung NEXT
Investor in AST

Support is obvious and biased

Rakuten Mobile Americas
Investor in AST

Support is obvious and biased

U.S. Senator Ted Cruz
Praises connectivity for hard-to-reach areas
AST can serve as a backup communication during
national emergencies and natural disasters

U.S. Senator Benjamin Cardin
Connectivity for hard-to-reach areas

5G for U.S. citizens

U.S. Senator Chris Van Hollen
5G for rural and hard-to-reach areas

U.S. Representative Michael Conaway
5G for hard-to-reach areas, and in emergency
situations

Midland Development Corporation
A development company run by the city of
Midland, Texas

AST headquarters and satellite manufacturing
plant will be in Midland
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Chapter Four

Regulators

U.S. regulators

https://licensing.fcc.gov/cgi-bin/ws.exe/prod/ib/forms/reports/related_filing.hts?f_key=-441408&f_number=SATPDR2020041300034
https://investors.ast-science.com/node/7716/pdf
http://licensing.fcc.gov/cgi-bin/ws.exe/prod/ib/forms/reports/related_filing.hts?f_key=-441408&f_number=SATPDR2020041300034
https://fcc.report/company/AST-Science


OP PO SI TION IN CLUDE:

The loud est op po si tion to the AST ap pli ca tion
comes from com pa nies that are com pet i tively
threat ened by AST tech nol ogy.

NASA raised some con cerns about pos si ble satel- 
lite col li sions and de bris man age ment . As a re- 
sult, AST reached out to NASA and shared con � den- 
tial tech ni cal in for ma tion re gard ing the SpaceMobile
sys tem with the agency . Since then, NASA
started col lab o rat ing with AST to fa cil i tate safe op er- 
a tions in space . While NASA still keeps its
tech ni cal con cerns in order to pro tect its as sets in
orbit - as it should - the is sues raised by NASA to
FCC need not pre clude the is suance of the re quest-
ed li cense .

EchoStar - a satel lite com mu ni ca tions com pany
 - is di rectly threat ened by AST SpaceMobile.

They offer rural broad band con nec tiv ity via Satellite
Services . Their HughesNet is a satel lite in ter net
with mil lions of sub scribers across North and South
America . EchoStar Mobile is a mo bile satel lite
ser vice in Europe . HughesNet is likely going to
be ren dered ob so lete by Starlink. EchoStar Mobile
will be ren dered com pletely ob so lete by AST tech- 
nol ogy. EchoStar’s cur rent en ter prise value is $2.43B
com pared to AST SpaceMobile’s $1.4B.

REGULATORS

Commercial Space�ight Federation
U.S. to lead the world with 5G thanks to AST

U.S. to stay ahead of China
5G for rural areas

CTIA
A trade association representing wireless
industry, used to represent mostly cellular
carriers, who likely still play a lead role in the
association

Use of terrestrial mobile spectrum for satellites is
not permitted

Fear of signal interference

Verizon
A cellular carrier

Vocally negative towards AST
Signal interference

Mobile services from space is against FCC rules,
terrestrial spectrum cannot be used by satellites

LTE protocol is designed with latency
requirements consistent with small area coverage
within each cell, and not designed to operate with
a space-based network latency

AST interference is unavoidable, because any
cellular network needs to actively advertise
(broadcast) its service availability to devices

Other interference and frequency use issues

AST not entitled to waivers

T-Mobile
A cellular carrier

Vocally negative towards AST
SpaceMobile is “inconsistent” with public interest,
convenience, and necessity
Numerous procedural de�ciencies should lead to
dismissal
Terrestrial mobile spectrum cannot be used by
satellites
Rule-making by the full Commission necessary for
request approval
Complains that AST is competing with T-Mobile in
bringing 5G to rural areas
Signal interference issues

EchoStar / Hughes
A satellite communication and internet provider

The most active participant in the hearings, sent a
total of 4 letters to reject AST

Very negative towards AST
Various spectrum usage and licensing issues

AST must not offer mobile services through their
satellites

Debris mitigation issues

However - as of August 2, 2022, it seems that
EchoStar is no longer asking FCC to deny AST
[103]

TechFreedom
A technology think-tank
Concerned about space debris

NASA
Concerned about space debris and satellite
collisions [51]

National Radio Astronomy Observatory
Radio frequency issues

Signal interference

Satellite body light re�ection issues at night

[51]

[104]

[105,95]

[105]

[106]

[107]

[108]

[109]
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https://twitter.com/CatSE___ApeX___/status/1555139326631190529
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2765834
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2765834
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2791876
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2858625
https://ast-science.com/2020/11/19/senate-supports-next-gen-satcom/
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2858625
https://www.echostar.com/en.aspx
https://www.echostar.com/solutions/satelliteservices.aspx
https://www.echostar.com/solutions/hughes.aspx
https://echostarmobile.com/


T-Mobile - a global wire less car rier - amus ingly
claims that AST ap pli ca tion should be re jected be- 
cause T-Mobile is in the process of de ploy ing their
own 5G so lu tion to cover rural areas, and AST so lu- 
tion would in ter fere with T-Mobile’s plans to cover
the mar ket  T-Mobile, in their let ters, is
ex tremely dis mis sive to AST SpaceMobile’s ap pli ca- 
tion, and an as tute reader can infer their in ten tion of
block ing a com pet ing tech nol ogy com pany from en- 
ter ing the mar ket.

Even though com peti tors claim po ten tial is sues
with sig nal in ter fer ence, AST is de ter mined to only
op er ate within the li censed fre quency bands with
their part nered MNOs. Aside from the reg u la tory ex- 
is tence of so called "guard bands", that exist to pro- 
tect dis tinct fre quency ranges, AST uses dif fer ent in- 
ter fer ence man age ment sys tems to en sure co ex is- 
tance with other sys tems and chan nels . A de- 
tailed tech ni cal ex pla na tion on this was pro vided to
the FCC .

As a side- note, AST SpaceMobile tech nol ogy
would help FCC reach one of its main goals - bridg- 
ing the Digital Divide - by bring ing high- speed
broad band in ter net to all Americans . This gives
AST a chance to re ceive funds from the $9B 5G Fund
as dis cussed above.

AST also will need to se cure FCC au thor ity in the
fu ture for the ground seg ment of the SpaceMobile
Service, namely two or three �xed earth sta tions lo- 
cated in the United States. 

Because the SpaceMobile Service will be using
satel lites trans mit ting on spec trum tra di tion ally li- 
censed to mo bile net work op er a tors, AST also will
need the ap proval of the Wireless Telecommunica-
tions Bureau, which han dles ter res trial wire less li- 
cens ing. AST in tends to seek this ap proval in con- 
nec tion with a spec trum lease agree ment with a ter- 
res trial wire less car rier which AST has a co op er a tive
arrange ment. Certain wire less car ri ers have in di cated
that they in tend to op pose this ap proval on pro ce- 
dural and sub stan tive grounds. 

We be lieve that AST SpaceMobile should be al- 
lowed to op er ate out side of U.S. mar kets even be fore

re ceiv ing FCC and other re quired U.S. ap provals, as
the Phase 1 tar gets equa to r ial mar kets, not the U.S.
That said, given the sup port AST has re ceived up to
date, we be lieve its lob by ing power should be suf �- 
cient to get the nec es sary U.S. ap provals.

As we have seen with the U.S. FCC ap pli ca tion, lo-
cal com peti tors are very much in ter ested in AST not
being granted ac cess to the mar ket. Hence, it is not a
stretch to ex pect sim i lar ob struc tions hap pen ing
when AST in evitably ap plies for mar ket ac cess in
other coun tries.

AST SpaceMobile Phase 1 fo cuses on 49 equa to r ial
coun tries, of which vast ma jor ity are emerg ing mar- 
kets – un for tu nately some with the pos si ble cor rup- 
tion and clien telism that comes with it. There is the
risk of local es tab lished play ers using their con nec- 
tions and bribery to deny AST mar ket ac cess.

One po ten tial po lit i cal bear ar gu ment is that com- 
mu ni ca tions are a crit i cal na tional in fra struc ture, and
to some regimes and mil i tary jun tas also a po ten tial
ex is ten tial threat. During civil un rests or coups, less
de mo c ra tic gov ern ments typ i cally re sort to com mu- 
ni ca tion black outs - such as the 2021 Myanmar coup

. India, a coun try of prime in ter est to AST ,
re stricted in ter net use more than any other na tion in
2020 . Turning off ter res trial cells and ca bles is
straight for ward for a local gov ern ment. The gov ern- 
ment or the mil i tary in some coun tries might be wor- 
ried that they can not eas ily turn off AST net work
when they need to. However, this doesn't make sense
from a tech ni cal stand point, as AST satel lites need to
talk to re gional ground sta tions to relay the sig nal.

All that said, Vodafone, AST key part ner, al ready
suc cess fully op er ates in many of these mar kets, and
can thus lobby on be half of AST to get the nec es sary
ap provals. We be lieve they will be able to get the job
done, as AST al ready re ceived li censes in sev eral
equa to r ial coun tries .

REGULATORS
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https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2770347
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2882132
https://licensing.fcc.gov/myibfs/download.do?attachment_key=2511994
https://www.fcc.gov/about-fcc/fcc-initiatives/bridging-digital-divide-all-americans
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-55960284
https://npa-corp.com/wp-content/uploads/AST_SpaceMobile_Investor_Presentation_Public_12-15-20.pdf
https://fortune.com/2021/02/05/india-internet-shutdown-protests-backlash/
https://finance.yahoo.com/amphtml/news/ast-ceo-avellan-wants-where-133119144.html


Vodafone will in te grate SpaceMobile tech nol ogy
into the ser vices pro vided by its Vodacom, Safari-
com and Vodafone brands. Subject to reg u la tory ap- 
proval in each mar ket, these will in clude Congo;
Ghana; Mozambique; Kenya; and Tanzania. AST
SpaceMobile will also apply for reg u la tory ap proval to
launch the ser vice in India. 

The al ready ap proved per mits in clude Nigeria 
for the equa to r ial con stel la tion. Nigeria is the most
pop u lous African coun try with a pop u la tion of 207M
and is the 27th largest econ omy in the world.

Vodafone re ceived a li cense in Ethiopia .
Ethiopia is the sec ond largest coun try in Africa with a
pop u la tion of 115M.

AST also al ready re ceived a li cense from Papua
New Guinea to op er ate its con stel la tion. 

It is re as sur ing to see that AST keeps on board ing
new com mer cial part ners which can help with local
li cens ing ef forts. For in stance, on July 6, 2021, AST
signed a new Philippine part ner (Smart Communica-
tions), to ex tend SpaceMobile cel lu lar broad band

con nec tiv ity to 70M~ sub scribers in the Philippines
main land, is lands and sur round ing wa ters after the
ser vice is launched. 

What if AST is not allowed to
operate in some countries?

It is pos si ble that AST will not be al lowed to op er-
ate in some coun tries. However, this shouldn’t be a
prob lem for AST com mer cially given its ar guably
con ser v a tive sub scriber growth pro jec tion.

The equa to r ial re gion AST tar gets has a pop u la tion
of 1.6B . AST part nered with Vodafone, and there
are al most 271 mil lion un con nected peo ple in Voda-
fone’s mar kets. This sin gle part ner can offer more un- 
con nected peo ple to AST in the re gion than AST ex- 
pects to ac quire until 2030 (180M equa to r ial sub- 
scribers).

Undoubtedly AST will need more part ners to get to
the 2030 num bers, but it looks like just Vodafone
alone can carry AST - if need be - in the equa to r ial
re gion for the crit i cal years 2023 - 2024, as they
launch their global satel lite con stel la tion. AST al ready
has sev eral other part ners as well and keeps clos ing
even more part ners. In con clu sion, in ter na tional reg- 
u la tory risks don’t ap pear to be a major threat to AST
growth.

REGULATORS

The World Bank es ti mates that every 10 per cent in crease
in broad band pen e tra tion in de vel op ing coun tries raises
GDP by 1.4 per cent . That’s huge, and it’s the main
rea son why gov ern ments in emerg ing mar kets would
want to ap prove AST.

Did you know?
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http://www.satmagazine.com/story.php?number=1191104417
https://ast-science.com/2020/12/16/vodafone-and-ast-spacemobile-unveil-launch-plans/
https://www.reddit.com/r/ASTSpaceMobile/comments/o3b0xv/permits_for_equatorial_constellation_a_catalyst/
https://www.operatorwatch.com/2021/05/ethiopia-to-get-new-mobile-network.html
https://eca.et/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Press-Release-New-Telecom-License.pdf
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1780312/000121390021004628/prer14a0121a1_newprovidence.htm
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210706005405/en/AST-SpaceMobile-Announces-Collaboration-with-Smart-Communications/
https://npa-corp.com/wp-content/uploads/AST_SpaceMobile_Investor_Presentation_Public_12-15-20.pdf


LEO vs GEO satellites
Before we start, it’s im por tant to un der stand the

dif fer ence be tween LEO (low-Earth orbit) and GEO
(geo sta tion ary orbit) satel lites, which dif fer sig ni� - 
cantly in their char ac ter is tics:

  LEO satellites GEO satellites

Select projects AST, StarLink, Iridium GPS, LightSquared, TerreStar

Distance to Earth Close (160 to 2,000 km) Far (35,000 km)

Hardware cost Low High

Launch cost Low High

Size Tiny to large Medium to large

Constellation size 50 to 1000 or more 3 or more

Space debris risk High Low

Satellite movement Orbits Earth every 90 minutes Stationary against the Earth

Signal quality High (close to Earth) Low (potential persistent blockages)

Latency 20 - 40ms 500ms minimum 

Bandwidth High throughput Lower throughput

Ground antenna Follows the closest satellite Facing a �xed point in the sky

Satellite lifespan 5 to 10 years (atmospheric drag) 8 to 30 years

Let's re view cer tain failed con stel la tion
projects from the past and con sider
whether AST could face a sim i lar fate.

[120]
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Chapter Five

Constellation graveyard

https://youtu.be/IsqSwMsI_mc?t=660


The key dif fer ence is la tency. Even at the speed of
light, GEO satel lite can’t per form bet ter than 500ms
due to laws of physics, which makes calls very im- 
prac ti cal (peo ple talk ing over each other due to a
long delay), and most gam ing down right im pos si ble.
However, it is good enough for broad cast ing (TV, ra-
dio, etc.).

Source .

Costs now and decade ago
A decade ago, a lot of the tech nol ogy re quired for

satel lites was more ex pen sive .

Technology is in her ently deeply de �a tion ary
(Moore’s law  and Wright's law - ex pe ri ence
curve ef fects ).

For ex am ple, here’s the cost of solar projects
across the world. Photovoltaic pan els are an im por- 
tant satel lite com po nent.

Launch costs have dropped by as much as 90%
since 2008 .

Another chal lenge fac ing satel lite com pa nies are
fre quency use rights, which can cost bil lions in up- 
front costs. AST doesn’t have to pay a sin gle penny
for the spec trum (fre quen cies) it will use, be cause it
will lease them es sen tially for free from its part ners
under a rev enue share model.

Let’s take a short walk through a satel lite projects
grave yard!

Source .
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LightSquared was a com pany with the goal of
build ing a whole sale na tion wide LTE net work that en- 
ter prise cus tomers could then use to pro vide their
own wire less ser vices .

LightSquared’s SkyTerra 1 geo-stationary satellite. Source ,
credit: Boeing photo

LightSquared’s satel lite was a geo- stationary
(GEO) one, not low- earth orbit (LEO) like AST
SpaceMobile.

LightSquared used fre quency bands of 1525-1559
MHz and 1626.5-1660.5 MHz, which are close to the
1559-1610 MHz band that GPS op er ates in.  In
par tic u lar, these fre quen cies are right next to the L1
pri mary GPS fre quency that is the most im por tant
band for nav i ga tion pur poses, such as in avi a tion.

Frequency band graphics. Numbers are MHz. Source 

LightSquared’s in fra struc ture was to con tain a
ground- based 4G-LTE net work as well to pro vide
con nec tiv ity more ef � ciently in pop u la tion cen tres.
And this net work would use the same fre quen cies as
the satel lite.

The FCC ini tially ap proved LightSquared’s usage of
these fre quen cies even though they had orig i nally
been re served for satel lite ser vices alone. However,
test ing showed that LightSquared’s ground- based
trans mis sions over pow ered the faint GPS L1 sig nals
from space . This in ter fer ence would have pro- 
found ef fects on avi a tion  and dra mat i cally in- 
crease the risk of mid- air col li sions and con trolled
�ight into ter rain.

As a re sult, there was a vocal op po si tion to the
FCC ap proval, in clud ing from avi a tion as so ci a tions,
pi lots, man u fac tur ers, air lines and he li copter op er a- 
tors. Nine U.S. gov ern ment agen cies also went on
record as op posed to the ap proval.

NTIA, the fed eral agency that co or di nates spec- 
trum uses for the mil i tary and other fed eral gov ern- 
ment en ti ties, con cluded that there is no prac ti cal
way to mit i gate po ten tial in ter fer ence . As a re- 
sult, the FCC in de�  nitely sus pended LightSquared’s
ter res trial spec trum au tho riza tion, push ing it into
bank ruptcy in May 2012 .

LightSquared was doomed by its choice of fre- 
quency band. AST satel lites, on the other hand, will
not op er ate any where close to the ex otic (for its
pur pose) spec trum cho sen by LightSquared, there- 
fore, there are no GPS in ter fer ence con cerns.

AST re quires fre quen cies for two pur poses: com- 
mu ni ca tion be tween satel lites and cus tomers’
phones, on the one hand, and com mu ni ca tion be- 
tween satel lites and its own ground sta tions (gate- 
way links) on the other.

For gate way links, AST’s amended ap pli ca tion for
fre quen cies to the FCC asks for so- called V-band
fre quen cies.  Boeing, SpaceX, OneWeb, Telesat,
O3b Networks and Theia Holdings have all told the
FCC they have plans to launch con stel la tions of V-
band satel lites too . Furthermore, the FCC

CONSTELLATION GRAVEYARD

R.I.P. LightSquared

Time of death: 2012

Cause of death: GPS interference due poor
choice of frequency spectrum
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has al ready ap proved SpaceX’s Starlink to op er ate
using V-band fre quen cies.  In light of this, we
see no rea son why AST should be de nied per mis sion
to do the same.

Therefore, it is the com mu ni ca tion be tween
SpaceMobile satel lites and user cell phones that pos-
es a greater con cern, as that is to hap pen on reg u lar
ter res trial mo bile net work fre quen cies. SpaceMobile
will seek per mis sion for this in a sep a rate process,
and this will be the key reg u la tory hur dle to over- 
come. However, SpaceMobile is well aware of the is-
sue and if their tech no log i cal claims hold true, the
rel e vant reg u la tory ap provals should be granted.

In LightSquared’s case, the op po si tion to their fre- 
quency usage per mis sions came from an en tirely
dif fer ent in dus try that found its op er a tions in ter fered
with, but had no in ter est in ob struct ing LightSquared
as such. It is a good sign that in SpaceMobile’s case,
the sit u a tion is very dif fer ent: the op po si tion to
SpaceMobile’s ex ist ing FCC ap pli ca tion is com posed
al most en tirely of com mer cial op er a tors who are
com pet i tively chal lenged by SpaceMobile. It stands
to rea son that they may be mo ti vated by other fac- 
tors than gen uine tech ni cal con cerns.

Furthermore, among AST' com mer cial part ners we
�nd es tab lished com pa nies with vast tech ni cal ex- 
per tise and ac cu mu lated do main ex pe ri ence (incl.
Vodafone, AT&T, and Samsung), many of whom are
also in vestors in AST - not least among them Ameri-
can Tower, the largest cell phone tower com pany in
the world. They have per formed due dili gence on
SpaceMobile, and we can as sume that they would
not have part nered with or in vested in the com pany
if they did not be lieve that AST can suc cess fully op- 
er ate the satel lites with out in ter fer ing with ground
fre quen cies.

They would know - they are the ex perts, and in this
con text, the smart money.

Note: TerreStar is com monly mis- spelled as
TerraStar.

TerreStar was sup posed to pro vide a fully in te grat-
ed satel lite and ter res trial mo bile net work. It used
com mer cial chipset tech nolo gies from Qualcomm
and In�neon to embed satel lite com mu ni ca tions ca- 
pa bil i ties into ded i cated smart phones.

Their Genus phone re sem bled a Blackberry de sign
with a key board below the screen and used an in ter- 
nal an tenna for ter res trial com mu ni ca tions, but re- 
quired a rather large ex ter nal an tenna for satel lite
com mu ni ca tions. 

Genus $1299 phone
without the external
antenna. Source:
Amazon .

The external antenna;
apparently sold
separately for $265.
Source: BarCodeGiant

Needless to say, this does not make for an in her- 
ently at trac tive phone, es pe cially con sid er ing that
iPhone was in tro duced al ready 3 years be fore Genus!
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[137] R.I.P. TerreStar

Time of death: 2010

Cause of death: bankruptcy

Contributing factors: required special satellite
phone which made distribution dif�cult
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https://eandt.theiet.org/content/articles/2020/11/starlink-launches-60-more-satellites-but-commercial-service-faces-delays/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/TerreStar_Networks
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In ad di tion, it took the phone up to 5 min utes to
con nect to a satel lite, and it did not al ways suc ceed
as one re viewer points out:

The re viewer in the video con cludes:

“I don't see this thing going main stream any time
soon, and peo ple are cer tainly not going to be up- 
dat ing their Facebook sta tus on it.”

TerreStar’s satel lites them selves were huge (6,900
kg; the world’s largest at the time) and ex tremely ex- 
pen sive (up wards of $220M per satel lite).  While
no doubt an en gi neer ing mar vel, they were de signed
for GEO with all its sig nal prop a ga tion dis ad van tages
(worse la tency, lower band width, etc.).

The com pany ac cu mu lated over $1B in debt and
was ul ti mately forced to �le for Chapter 11 bank rupt-
cy in 2010 .

TerreStar-1 satellite. Source: ArianeSpace 

It is not dif � cult to see that AST and TerreStar are
worlds apart:

CONSTELLATION GRAVEYARD
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Former TerreStar vet eran en gi neer
David Marshack (now COO of RKF
Engineering ) per formed tech no- 
log i cal due dili gence on AST tech nol- 
ogy on be half of in vestors and while
he pru dently “hates to say it on a call
with so many peo ple”, he “doesn’t
see any major tech no log i cal risks”

.

Did you know?

[79]

[143]

[144]

SpaceMobile will work with regular existing phones
without special hardware; TerreStar failed to sell
its special Genus satellite phones

In fact, SpaceMobile already has global
distribution secured through its mobile network
operator partners such as Vodafone

AST will operate a LEO constellation with better
connectivity and latency than TerreStar’s GEO
satellites

AST has $0 debt and some $420M in cash. It is
fully funded for commercial launch. TerreStar was
over $1B in debt.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k02VTKhCcLs
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Orbcomm was a LEO op er a tor that went bank rupt
in 2000 . It pro vided low data rate mes sag ing
ser vices for in dus trial and gov ern ment clients, who
needed spe cial hard ware to use the ser vice.

The key dif fer ences with AST are:

As you can see, today’s AST op por tu nity is not
even re motely close to Orbcomm back in its day.
Again, AST’s mass dis tri b u tion is solved and its mar- 
ginal cus tomer ac qui si tion costs will be roughly $0
thanks to its part ners.

In August 1999, Iridium �led for bank ruptcy. The
event was dubbed as one of the “The 10 Biggest Tech
Failures of the Decade” by the Time mag a zine 

Shortly after, an other satel lite op er a tor, ICO Global
Communications, went into bank ruptcy .

And in 2003, Globalstar went bank rupt  as
well.

There was a wave of satel lite op er a tor bank rupt- 
cies in late 1999 and early 2000’s. As none of these
com pa nies were pro� table and in vestors saw one af-
ter the other of them fold, in vestors nat u rally be- 
came less and less will ing to in vest in the re main ing
ones, mak ing cap i tal more ex pen sive for them, which
in turn made it even more dif � cult for these com pa- 
nies to move to wards pro� tabil ity. Eventually, more
and more of them would be caught in this death spi- 
ral.

All of these com pa nies couldn’t reach pro� tabil ity
due to high cus tomer ac qui si tion cost and small
(niche) ad dress able mar kets. The sub scriber growth
was lower than the com pa nies needed in order to
sur vive. Customers were not keen to pur chase ex- 
pen sive and un re li able hard ware.

In most cases, they also had to pay up to a bil lion
dol lars or even more just for the right to use spe ci�c
fre quency spec trums.

Today, two decades later, AST gets to learn from
their fail ures and make an other at tempt with zero
user ac qui si tion costs, zero spec trum li cense cost,
90% cheaper launches, cheaper and bet ter hard ware
and more ad vanced soft ware… all while tar get ing one
of the largest mar kets on Earth – smart phone own- 
ers.

The Iridium story is full of drama and
un ex pected twists. You can learn more
about it in the book the book "Eccen-
tric Orbits" . The book also tells
the just as fas ci nat ing his tory of satel- 
lites in gen eral.

CONSTELLATION GRAVEYARD

R.I.P. Orbcomm

Time of death: 2000

Cause of death: Ran out of funding

Contributing factors: high customer
acquisition costs (CAC)

[145]

It targeted a completely different market
(industrial enterprise clients) from AST
(smartphone users) with high customer
acquisition cost

It was more than two decades earlier, which
means much higher launch and tech costs and
signi�cantly less advanced technologies in
general. The communication and IoT market was
radically smaller back then as well.

It required special hardware - this is usually the
killing blow from a distribution standpoint

R.I.P. Iridium, ICO Global,
Globalstar and others
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Today, Iridium is a pub licly traded com pany ($IRDM).
It still re quires spe cial satel lite phones. While it seems to
be able to keep it self � nan cially a�oat, its mo bile phone
ser vices are in prime dan ger of get ting com pletely dis- 
rupted by AST.
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Let’s take a quick in ven tory of some of the com- 
mer cial part ner ships AST has es tab lished up to date.

Vodafone
Vodafone has agreed to a strate gic part ner ship

with AST & Science in ad di tion to its in vest ment in
the com pany . The global car rier will con tribute
tech ni cal, op er a tional and reg u la tory ex per tise in
sup port of SpaceMobile.

Vodafone has pres ence in 65 coun tries, 625 mil- 
lion+ mo bile cus tomers and 94 mil lion+ busi ness IoT
con nec tions .

“At Vodafone we want to en sure every one ben e �ts
from a dig i tal so ci ety – that no- one is left be hind,”
Nick Read, CEO, Vodafone Group, said. “We be lieve
SpaceMobile is uniquely placed to pro vide uni ver sal
mo bile cov er age, fur ther en hanc ing our lead ing net- 
work across Europe and Africa – es pe cially in rural
areas and dur ing a nat ural or hu man i tar ian dis as ter –
for cus tomers on their ex ist ing smart phones.” 

AST and Vodafone signed an agree ment with mu- 
tual ex clu siv ity. Vodafone will make SpaceMobile
Service avail able to all of its cus tomers and pro mote
the ser vice for �ve years after the launch of com- 
mer cial ser vice based on SpaceMobile’s Phase 3.

In re turn, SpaceMobile will pro vide for ex clu siv ity,
mak ing its ser vices avail able only through Vodafone
and no other net work op er a tor in the rel e vant mar- 
kets, and fur ther more share 50% of its rev enue with
Vodafone. 

American Tower
AST will use American Tower fa cil i ties for AST’s ter- 

res trial gate ways in cer tain mar kets. The term of the
op er a tional agree ment be tween AST and American
Tower is �ve years after the ini tial launch of com mer- 
cial mo bile ser vices by AST .

In mar kets in which Vodafone op er ates, AST will
work with Vodafone and American Tower to eval u ate
and plan de ploy ments .
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Chapter Six

Partners

Source: Of�cial AST SpaceMobile YouTube channel

https://www.vodafone.com/news/press-release/vodafone-and-ast-spacemobile-unveil-launch-plans-space-based-mobile-network-initially-reaching-16
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In mar kets where Vodafone does not op er ate, AST
and American Tower may enter into an agree ment for
American Tower to man age the op er a tion of the AST-
deployed gate way .

Rakuten
AST en tered into a com mer cial agree ment with

Rakuten, for AST’s in vest ments in build ing net work
ca pa bil i ties in Japan com pat i ble with the mo bile
net work of Rakuten and its af �l i ates .

Rakuten will re ceive un lim ited, ex clu sive rights and
usage ca pac ity in Japan in ex change for a $500,000
an nual main te nance fee payable to AST .

We spec u late the rea son for the seem ingly fa vor- 
able terms with Rakuten is that Rakuten Mobile is
pro vid ing AST with Altiostar soft ware .

AT&T
AST and AT&T en tered into a bind ing mem o ran- 

dum of un der stand ing to col lab o rate on the de sign,
im ple men ta tion, and launch of a space- mobile com- 
mu ni ca tions ecosys tem .

Under the agree ment, AST will de sign, de velop,
man u fac ture, launch, man age, and main tain a con- 
stel la tion of 168 satel lite to en able con tin u ous satel-
lite- based mo bile wire less ser vice across the AT&T
cov er age area com prised of the con ti nen tal United
States, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Mexico, and ad ja cent in- 
ter na tional wa ters.

AT&T will pro vide tech ni cal and com mer cial re- 
sources to work with AST to de velop ser vice and
com mer cial of fer ings for the cov er age area. AT&T will
also give per mis sion to the FCC to au tho rize AST to
test the BW3 satel lite under an ex per i men tal li cense
on cer tain mo bile bands. 

Other partners: Telefonica, Safran,
NEC, Samsung, Orange, Nokia,
TSMC and more

AST has also en tered into a mem o ran dum of un- 
der stand ing with other mo bile net work op er a tors
(MNO), in clud ing Telefonica, Indosat Ooredoo, Milli-

com International Cellular, Telecom Argentina, Telstra,
Liberty Latin America Ltd., Smart Communications

, Orange  and oth ers. These mem o ran dums
of un der stand ing each gen er ally pro vide for a non- 
exclusive arrange ment whereby AST and the MNO
col lab o rate on tech nol ogy de vel op ment and/or im- 
ple men ta tion with re spect to the SpaceMobile Ser-
vice. 

AST also has nu mer ous equip ment sup plier part- 
ners: Nokia , TSMC , Safran, NEC, Dialog
Semiconductors, the until re cently 51%- owned sub- 
sidiary satel lite maker NanoAvionics, and pos si bly
oth ers.

It’s also worth men tion ing that AST in vestors in- 
clude Samsung’s fund Samsung NEXT, who sent a let- 
ter to FCC in sup port of SpaceMobile .

Technological ad vance ments brought us on the
brink of a new space race. Only this time, space is no
longer an ex clu sive do main of na tional space agen- 
cies. The spot light is on com mer cial ap pli ca tions
com ing from an ever- growing num ber of pub lic and
pri vate com pa nies, mak ing “new space” one of the
hottest in vest ment sec tors in 2020s’.

The space in dus try in �ows are grow ing rapidly.
Quilty Analytics recorded $5.7 bil lion in in vest ments
for the �rst quar ter of 2021, a 356% in crease from
$1.2 bil lion in the same pe riod last year .

A num ber of asset man agers al ready jumped in,
se cur ing their place early- on.

ARK Invest is one of such �rms, fo cus ing on dis rup- 
tive in no va tion. Lead by the now- superstar port fo lio
man ager Catherine D. Wood, best known for being
one of the ear li est bulls on Tesla gen er at ing im pres- 
sive re turns for ARK’s in vestors. In 2020 ARK Invest’s
�ag ship fund ARKK be came the largest ac tively man- 
aged ETF after de liv er ing a 170% re turn.

ARK de �nes dis rup tive in no va tion as "the in tro duc- 
tion of a tech no log i cally en abled new prod uct
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or ser vice that po ten tially changes the way the world
works".

Based on this de �  n i tion, SpaceMobile is a po ten- 
tially a good match for ARKK .

In March 2021, ARK Invest launched a new Space
ex plo ration and in no va tion ETF (ARKX). The fund fo- 
cuses on com pa nies that are lead ing, en abling, or
ben e �t ting from tech no log i cally en abled prod ucts
and/or ser vices that occur be yond the sur face of the
Earth .

SpaceMobile �ts into that de scrip tion for ARKX.
.

Launches of new space fo cused funds are be com- 
ing a com mon oc cur rence.

Some of the smaller, more agile funds al ready in- 
clude AST SpaceMobile.

Seraphim Space fund plan ning their IPO on the
London Stock Exchange lists AST SpaceMobile as
part of their port fo lio .

As of 8/4/2022 Procure Space ETF (UFO) held
109,165k ASTS shares worth $0.8M~, with a 1.10%
weight in the fund. .

Increasing fund �ows into the space sec tor and
tech no log i cal in no va tion / dis rup tion themes can po- 
ten tially pro vide a sig ni�  cant price boost to ASTS
stock in the fu ture.

As of 8/4/2022, ARK ETFs in vested the fol low ing
amounts into Iridium, an American hand- held satel- 
lite phone com pany :

Fund Investment

ARKK (Innovation)
$0M (down from
$320M)

ARKQ (Tutonomous Tech &
Robotics)

$72.5M

ARKX (Space Exploration) $24.6M

(Side note: Iridium works only with spe cial ex pen- 
sive satel lite phones, un like SpaceMobile, which will
work with reg u lar ex ist ing phones. You can learn more
about Iridium in the Competitors sec tion.)

ARK ETFs his tor i cal total in vest ment of about
$500M in 2021 to Iridium would rep re sent a very
large per cent age of ASTS's cur rent mar ket cap.

Given the cur rent SpaceMobile mar ket val u a tion,
even a small al lo ca tion of ARK funds into AST Space-
Mobile should have a sub stan tial ef fect on the price.

Not to men tion that ARK pur chases are re ported
daily by the �rm and, given its pop u lar ity, in �u ence
the mar kets, as they rep re sent a stamp of ap proval
by ARKs an a lyst. Numerous fol low ers copy- trade
ARK’s moves.

We be lieve the rea son ARK has not in vested in AST
SpaceMobile so far is be cause they do not enter po- 
si tions with bi nary out comes, as men tioned by
Cathie B. Wood in a CBOE we b cast when talk ing
about in vest ments into psy che delic ther a peu tics
clinical- stage com pa nies, which are also bi nary bets

.

It is likely ARK Invest will re- consider buy ing ASTS
after fur ther tests are done fol low ing launch of the
BlueWalker-3 satel lite (ex pected mid-September
2022) or the com pany gen er ates �rst rev enue (ex- 
pected 2023 or 2024), at the lat est. 

AST SpaceMobile can be con sid ered a bi nary in- 
vest ment - if the con stel la tion works as ex pected,
AST is well po si tioned to be very suc cess ful. But if
AST runs into un fore seen tech no log i cal, reg u la tory or
other is sues, they could go bank rupt in the worst- 
case sce nario.

There are also pas sive funds that might end up in- 
clud ing ASTS.

nce ASTS gets added to an index, funds fol low ing
the index will need to buy shares. These in clu sions
would fur ther grow the stock price and help re duce
volatil ity. .

Unfortunately, ac cord ing to a SEC �l ing , AST
SpaceMobile is cur rently not el i gi ble for Russell 2000

 in clu sion, due to its share com po si tion.

Other larger in dices, such as S&P 500, should in- 
clude AST at var i ous weight ings after AST achieves
re li able pos i tive earn ings fol low ing its Phase 1 (equa- 
to r ial) con stel la tion de ploy ment.
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AST SpaceMobile owned 51% of NanoAvionics
since March 2018, pur chased for $3.5 mil lion .
It was a suc cess ful in vest ment for AST, as its cur- 
rently sell ing NanoAvionics for $28M in net pro ceeds
to AST .

NanoAvionics is a satel lite man u fac turer with
around 80 em ploy ees, founded in Lithuania in 2014.
They have of �ces in Lithuania, UK, and USA.

NanoAvionics builds small (6-25 kg), ro bust, agile,
and fast- to-build (~2 months) satel lites. The satel- 
lites are around 100 times smaller than Airbus or
Boeing satel lites, but the usual idea is to launch hun- 
dreds of them - in order to cover the en tire planet in
a mega con stel la tion. To be spe ci�c, they build satel- 
lite ve hi cles, while the pay load (the func tion, such as
telecom mu ni ca tion, ob ser va tory, sci en ti�c re search,
etc.) is sup plied by the cus tomer. They out source
some of the com po nents, such as rocket boost ers
and solar cells, and then as sem ble and in te grate the
com po nents into the satel lite frame.

Image by NanoAvionics 

The satel lites are made of mod u lar units called
cubes, which al lows scal ing the satel lites to dif fer ent
sizes while using the same un der ly ing tech nol ogy. For
ex am ple, NanoAvionics of fers satel lites made of 6, 12
or 16 units.

One 16-unit satel lite bus (ex clud ing the pay load)
costs sev eral hun dred thou sand EUR. Currently ad- 
ver tised prices for pay load de liv ery via SpaceX Fal-
con is $5k per kg, so launch of the satel lite would
cost around $100k.

70% of their cus tomers are telecommunication- 
related, 20% Earth ob ser va tion cus tomers, and 10%
are in- orbit demon stra tions (tech no log i cal or sci en- 
ti�c mis sions). Most of their mis sions are for low- 
earth orbit up to 800km, al though in the past they
were in talks about lunar �yby and deep space mis- 
sions.

The gen eral con tem po rary trend with satel lites is
mak ing them smaller while in creas ing their func tion- 
al ity - and NanoAvionics spe cial izes in this ap proach.
It takes around 12 months from sign ing the con tract
to hav ing the NanoAvionics satel lite in space (need
to ac quire com mu ni ca tion fre quency li censes, in te- 
grate and test the pay load, set up ground sta tions,
book ing the launch, etc.), all of which they can help
their cus tomers to do. 

90 per cent of their con tracts are for full mis sions
that in clude satel lite bus man u fac tur ing, pay load in- 
te gra tion, launch, op er a tions (re cur ring rev enue), and
other ser vices .

They also have a sub stan tial back log of satel lite
projects to work on . Their ex ist ing pay ing cus- 
tomers in clude: NASA, Thales, The European Space
Agency, The Royal Netherlands Aerospace Centre,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, SEN Space
TV, Lacuna Space, HyperActive con sor tium .

NanoAvionics rev enue in 2019 was $0.8M, and
$3.3M in 2020 , a YoY in crease of 300%.

NanoAvionics helped AST build its BlueWalker-1
and 2 satel lites, but its fu ture role in the man u fac tur- 
ing of fur ther AST satel lites is un cer tain. AST is work- 
ing with NEC and Safran to man u fac ture their satel- 
lites, and also does a lot of the man u fac tur ing in- 
house.

While the NanoAvionics stake owned by AST might
have some strate gic ben e �ts (it’s help ful to have
man u fac tur ing ex per tise in- house and to keep tabs
on the in dus try), AST was ex plor ing the pos si bil ity of
re duc ing its own er ship in ter est in NanoAvionics al- 
ready in January 2021  and re cently suc ceeded in
the sale .
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General comment on AST
competitors

Telecommunications mar ket is enor mous ($1T) and
AST plans to cap ture just 1%~ of it by 2027. 

There are cur rently no true di rect com peti tors in
com mer cial ser vice at this time, and the mar ket is
large enough to sup port sev eral com pet ing com pa- 
nies even if that wasn’t the case. However, AST is the
clear leader today (inc. com mer cial part ner ships,
fund ing, tech nol ogy and patents).

Lynk is pos si bly the most sim i lar com pany to AST
be cause it also tar gets the cel lu lar mar ket. It seems
to be be hind AST by sev eral years in terms of de vel- 
op ment, though, and re ceived much less fund ing to
date.

The most re cent (an nounced on August 25, 2022)
new com peti tor is T-Mobile in Starlink part ner ship

, which will ini tially tar get low- data ser vices, such
as emer gency mes sag ing and calls. They aim for
com mer cial ser vice by late 2023, same as AST.

One com mon mis con cep tion is think ing that Star-
link's ex ist ing �ag ship in ter net broad band ser vice is
al ready di rectly com pet ing with AST. However, Star-
link cur rently doesn’t pro vide mo bile phone ser vices
– its cus tomers need a satel lite dish and other hard- 
ware in their homes.

It is true that Starlink's + T-Mobile's up com ing di-
rect- to-mobile ser vice will com pete with AST. We will
talk about this in de tail later in the Starlink sec tion.

Here’s a use ful com par i son of some LEO mega
con stel la tion projects (show ing only the ex ist ing
Starlink's broad band of fer ing and not yet re �ect ing
the newly an nounced T-Mobile ser vice) :
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  AST SpaceMobile ($ASTS) Starlink by SpaceX (Private) OneWeb (Private) Kuiper by Amazon ($AMZN) LightSpeed (Private)

Target Markets Cellular Broadband Residential Broadband,
Mobility

Residential Broadband,
Mobility, IOT, Backhaul, PNT

Residential Broadband,
Mobility, IOT, Backhaul

Mobility, IOT, Backhaul

User Hardware Existing Cell Phone Antenna Terminal Antenna Terminal Antenna Terminal Antenna Terminal

Hardware Cost to User $0 $599 $200-$300 No Estimates No Estimates

Speed / Latency >35 Mbps / <30 ms ~100 Mbps / <30 ms 
(200 Mbps peak)

~200 Mbps / <32 ms 
(400 Mbps peak)

"up to 400 Mbps" / Likely ~30 ms "up to 7.5 Gbps / Likely ~30 ms

Primary Go-to-Market Strategy Super Wholesaler to Telcos Direct to Consumer Direct to Consumer Direct to Consumer Direct to Enterprise

Distribution Partners Vodafone, AT&T, Rakuten, Telefonica,
Telestra, Indosat, Telecom Argentina,

Tigo, Liberty LatAm

NA AST Group, Hughes, TrustComm,
Paci�c Dataport

NA NA

Spectrum for User Communications
Propagation = Lower is Better 
Throughput = Higher is Better

Wireless Carrier 
Low Band (700-950 MHz) 
Midband (1.7-2.2 GHz) 
C Band (3.7-4.2 GHz)

V and Ku Bands 
(10.7-12.7 GHz) 
(37.5-42.5 GHz)

Ku and Ka Bands 
(20-40 GHz)

Ka Band 
(17.7-18.6 Ghz) 
(18.8-20.2 Ghz) 
(27.5-30.0 Ghz)

Telesat "Priority" Ka Band 
(26-40 GHz)

Satellites Planned 340 12,000 648 3,236 298

Capex $3.3B >10B <6B $10B $5B

Commercial Service (Est) 2023 2021 2022 Before 2025 2023

Complete Launch Date 2028 2029 2022 2029 2023

Main Investors Rakuten, Vodafone, American Tower,
Samsung, Cicernos

SpaceX Eutelsat, Bharti, UK, Softbank,
Hughes

Amazon Telesat

Design / Manufacturing Partners Nokia, TSMC, NEC, Safran, Dialog
Semiconductor, NanoAvionics

Starlink Airbus NA Thales Alenia

Let’s take a look at some of the po ten tial com peti- 
tors, start ing with Lynk.

Lynk
Lynk (pre vi ously known as UbiquitiLink) is a com- 

pany based in Virginia, at tempt ing to do a sim i lar
thing as AST SpaceMobile - de ploy a con stel la tion of
low-Earth orbit satel lite “cell tow ers” in space, and
pro vide 100% broad band con nec tiv ity across the
en tire planet to un mod i �ed stan dard cell phones
every one al ready has in their pock ets .

Lynk’s con stel la tion is sup posed to be made up of
nano- satellites weigh ing 25 kg or bit ing at about 500
km al ti tude with nar row high gain an ten nas

. This is a very dif fer ent ap proach than
AST has with its large satel lites .

If you re call, Verizon cri tiqued AST SpaceMobile in
the FCC com ments that the cel lu lar pro to col is not
de signed to be broad casted from space, and has la- 
tency con straints in line with typ i cal dis tance of 35
km from the base sta tion. Lynk claims they have
solved this prob lem and patented the tech nol ogy

. SpaceMobile have tested a sim i lar tech nol ogy
via their BlueWalker-1 test satel lite. Furthermore, Lynk
also claims they found a way to broad cast mo bile
spec trum from the satel lite to a phone with out caus- 
ing in ter fer ence to phone users  - an other
com mon com plaint against AST SpaceMobile from
the FCC com ments. This gives us ad di tional con �- 
dence that there is a tech no log i cal so lu tion avail able
to these FCC com plaints.

On February 24, 2021, Lynk suc cess fully tested
their tech nol ogy by send ing a text mes sage from a
satel lite to a stan dard Android-powered GSM mo bile
phone on the ground . The trans mis sion was
done
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from a nano satel lite launched from the ISS . This
tested the down link (satel lite to phone) con nec tion,
and the com pany said they can achieve the up link
(phone to satel lite) con nec tion as well (which is the
hard est part ), al though they did not share how
far they are with that . The test used GSM (2G),
and the com pany is al ready work ing on LTE, with
plans for 5G in the fu ture . Their tech nol ogy also
re quires the phone to be out doors, but in door func- 
tion al ity is in their plans for the fu ture .

Lynk speed over LTE is cur rently 180 kbps . But
10s of Mbps is sup pos edly achiev able even tu ally in
the fu ture , al though that will likely re quire a ma-
jor tech no log i cal re design. As a re sult, Lynk’s stated
near- term goal is to pro vide text mes sag ing ser vices

, and allow users to have an oc ca sional call .
They con sider text mes sag ing the killer fea ture and
some thing peo ple are the most will ing to pay for

, and it’s also the fea ture that’s the eas i est to
achieve . They will ex pand the fea tures and per- 
for mance as they launch more satel lites . Lynk
plans to sup port GSM and LTE IoT pro to cols, in clud- 
ing NB-IoT .

Lynk does not have any U.S. mo bile net work part- 
ner yet, al though they are in talks with all of them

. They col lab o rate with 30 mo bile net work op er- 
a tors glob ally . Some no table test part ners
are Vodafone and Telefonica . Vodafone
is also a key part ner to AST SpaceMobile.

As of July 8, 2022, Lynk has launched 5 test satel- 
lites to date which have been de- orbited or shut
down since then, and is op er at ing a sin gle com mer- 
cial satel lite "Lynk Tower 1". 

Lynk co- founder and CEO is Charles Miller, a for- 
mer NASA se nior ad vi sor for com mer cial space and a
co- founder of Nanoracks (in- space ser vices com- 
pany com mer cial iz ing ISS) , said Lynk is
work ing to de ploy its �rst com mer cial prod uct .
They ap par ently planned to bring their so lu tion to
the mar ket by launch ing a few dozen satel lites by the
end of 2020 in order to begin pro vid ing basic emer- 
gency ser vices (such as alerts dis played on peo ple’s
phones in case of in com ing hur ri canes or tsunamis)

, al though there have not been any news on
their progress since.

A func tional satel lite net work is planned for as
soon as 2022, but it won’t pro vide a global 24h/day

cov er age - in stead the net work will pro vide text
mes sag ing cov er age for around 5 min utes every hour
or so . This how ever will im prove as they
launch more satel lites. Full global 24h/day cov er age
is planned for 2023 . The com pany is ca pa ble of
pro vid ing com mer cial ser vices with just a few dozen
satel lites, but to pro vide 4G cov er age, Lynk will need
to launch thou sands of its satel lites .

Lynk needs to launch around 24 of their nanosatel- 
lites to start of fer ing SMS text mes sag ing and IoT. Re-
altime cov er age for voice and data would re quire
around 1000 satel lites. The band width avail able per
satel lite makes data rates of more than a few hun- 
dred kbps for more than a few users im prac ti cal.

Lynk’s busi ness model is sim i lar to that of AST
SpaceMobile - act as a world wide roam ing op er a tor
that mo bile net work op er a tors will pay to ac cess
(rev enue share) . The mo bile net work op er a- 
tors will then use the ser vice and offer it to their cus- 
tomers for a price, or as part of ex ist ing pack ages

. However, emer gency mes sag ing ser vices
will be of fered for free - they do not want to pro�t off
sav ing peo ple’s lives .

Lynk raised seed and Series A fund ing. Lynk is
backed by Revolution in vest ment �rm’s Rise of the
Rest Seed Fund, Blazar Ventures, RRE Ventures, Avon-
lea Capital, and One Way Ventures . Steve
Case, for mer CEO of AOL, also in vested in Lynk .
They have raised about $20M so far in sev eral fund- 
ing rounds. The CEO Charles Miller said Lynk has a
deep amount of in ter est among their ex ist ing in- 
vestors if they need more fund ing (and even get ap- 
proached by new in vestors) .

Eventually, Lynk plans to mass- produce their nano
satel lites in- house . As they de velop their ser- 
vice, the satel lites will have big ger an ten nas and grow
in size.

Given that SpaceMobile in tends to enter into ex- 
clu sive rev enue shar ing agree ments with a mo bile
net work op er a tor in each mar ket, Lynk will offer their
ser vices to an other op er a tor in that mar ket. Most
coun tries have more than a sin gle op er a tor, so this is
not ex actly a winner- take-all sit u a tion. According to
Lynk's, there's about 800 mo bile net work op er a tors
glob ally .
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SpaceMobile seems to have a tech no log i cal ad- 
van tage and bet ter ap proach, since they will offer
much higher data speeds, band width and even in- 
door cov er age.

SpaceMobile also has much more fund ing than
Lynk ($551M~ com pared to $25M) – try ing to achieve
what AST is doing on 1/20 of the bud get is dif � cult.
Trying to catch up, on July 6, 2022, Lynk an nounced
fur ther cap i tal raise of an undis closed amount from
Virginia Venture Partners .

While we wish Lynk every suc cess, we do not see
them as a threat to SpaceMobile.

Sateliot
The Spanish com pany Sateliot plans to launch a

con stel la tion of low-Earth orbit nano- satellites - act- 
ing as mo bile cell tow ers - to pro vide global and
con tin u ous 5G (NB-IoT) con nec tiv ity to all el e ments
that make up the uni verse of the Internet of Things
(IoT) .

The com pany does not seem to plan on sup port- 
ing mo bile phones.

Similar to AST SpaceMobile and Lynk, Sateliot’s
“cell tow ers in space” will offer con nec tiv ity through
a roam ing ser vice (whole sale agree ment) to ex ist ing
mo bile net work op er a tors . The com pany will
in vest 20 mil lion euros in the com ing years to de vel-
op the tech nol ogy .

Sateliot plans to start de ploy ing its con stel la tion of
up to 100 nano- satellites in 2021 . The satel lites
will have the size of a mi crowave oven, weight around
12 kg, and will be lo cated at low al ti tude - barely 500
km from Earth . The Sateliot ser vice is planned
to be op er a tional in 2022 .

Sateliot has the back ing of the European Space
Agency (ESA), with whom it has signed an MOU to
ad vise on the de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of
the project. It is work ing with this agency on the de-
mon stra tion of the ser vice . The com pany has
also reached an agree ment with the British op er a tor
Open Cosmos to build and op er ate this nanosat
con stel la tion. In fact, the �rm is al ready work ing on
the man u fac tur ing, mis sion man age ment and launch
of the �rst three de vices .

In ad di tion, Alén Space, the Spanish man u fac turer
of aero space projects, will be re spon si ble for the

de sign of the pay load of at least the �rst nanosatel- 
lites that will be used for the de vel op ment and re- 
search of new pro to cols and mod u la tions that will
make it pos si ble to con nect ob jects any where .

Because Sateliot is tar get ing a dif fer ent mar ket –
IoT, it is not a di rect com peti tor. However, we think
it’s in ter est ing to track its progress.

HAPSMobile
HAPSMobile, a sub sidiary of SoftBank Corp., is de- 

vel op ing a high- altitude un manned air craft sys tem
that con tin u ously �ies in the stratos phere as a
ground sta tion, de liv er ing con nec tiv ity di rectly to
mo bile de vices . This tech nol ogy can be
achieved by ad vances in the de vel op ment of solar
power gen er a tion and stor age bat tery sys tems, as
well through en hance ments of telecom mu ni ca tions
tech nol ogy .

The planes have a fu tur is tic de sign:

Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HAPSMobile

HAPSMobile aims to launch com mer cial ser vices
by early 2024, with tests of its air craft in SoftBank’s
home mar ket, Japan, planned to be con ducted by
the end of 2021 as it moves to use the sys tem as a
sub sti tute for ground- based sys tems dur ing emer- 
gen cies and nat ural dis as ters. The goal of com menc- 
ing mass pro duc tion is set in 2027.  Further tests
of var i ous as pects of their tech nol ogy are on go ing

.

The com pany tar gets pric ing of $1 per month for
users in un con nected areas .

AST SpaceMobile plans to have a full satel lite con- 
stel la tion de ployed by the end of 2024 (our es ti mate
is 2025), pro vid ing not only global cov er age, but
faster 5G speeds as well.
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Apple
Apple sup pos edly has a team of en gi neers work ing

on satel lite tech nol ogy to beam data to de vices, al- 
though not much is known as to what they are try ing
to achieve, as Apple is no to ri ously se cre tive.

Perhaps they could beam in ter net ser vices di rectly
to iPhones and by pass tra di tional wire less net works.
Or it could be used to con nect the de vices, thus
mit i gat ing de pen dency on tra di tional car ri ers. Or, the
project could be aban doned. They pos si bly plan to
de ploy the re sults within the next 4 years .

Starlink (broadband internet)
First, let's dis cuss Starlink's ex ist ing satel lite in ter- 

net of fer ing, and in the next sec tion, we will dis cuss
their re cently an nounced cel lu lar of fer ing in part ner- 
ship T-Mobile.

SpaceX’s Starlink is cur rently a satel lite in ter net
provider. The cur rent end- user price is $599 to pur- 
chase a satel lite dish, mount ing tri pod and router, all
of which is re quired to ac cess the in ter net ser vice

. The ser vice cur rently costs $99 per month.
End-users need to in stall the satel lite dish them- 
selves, and po si tion it to have a clear line- of-sight to
the satel lites or bit ing Earth. In their October 2020
re port, Morgan Stanley Research val ued SpaceX at
$52 bil lion to $200 bil lion . Current ac tual SpaceX
val u a tion is closer to $125-150B, and there are es ti- 
mates that Starlink alone could be even tu ally worth
tril lions of dol lars .

Starlink unboxing photo by Brian Westover, source: PCMag -
How to Get Starlink Satellite Internet and Set It Up the Right
Way , showing the dish, tripod and cables needed to
connect to Starlink satellites.

SpaceX is cur rently sell ing their Starlink satel lite
bun dles at a loss (which, given the monthly sub- 
scrip tion costs, are a jus ti �ed sub sidy/in vest ment by
SpaceX). The man u fac tur ing cost started at $3,000
and the com pany man aged to lower it to $1,300 re- 
cently. That’s still a $700~ loss per each dish sold to
cus tomers for $599. However, the com pany ex pects
to be able to re duce the prices fur ther in the fol low- 
ing years, pos si bly even to pro� tabil ity. 

In com par i son, SpaceMobile will get sub scribers
for free from their mo bile net work op er a tor part ners
and the end cus tomers will be able to con nect with- 
out any up front costs: they won’t re quire any ad di- 
tional hard ware, ex ter nal ter mi nals or satel lite dishes.
Regular phones every one al ready has in their pocket
is all that is needed to con nect via SpaceMobile. This
is the key dif fer ence.

Elon Musk, SpaceX and Tesla CEO, com mented on
Twitter: “Not con nect ing Tesla cars to Starlink, as our
ter mi nal is much too big. This is for air craft, ships,
large trucks & RVs.” 

Starlink is also prepar ing its own VoIP phone ser- 
vice . However, ac cess to the phone ser vice
will re quire an IP-enabled phone AND an in ter net
con nec tion from a third party, or cus tomer premises
equip ment - the $599 satel lite dish bun dle men- 
tioned above. It can be spec u lated that SpaceX is
mo ti vated for in tro duc ing this ser vice in order to
qual ify for ad di tional gov ern ment sub si dies .

What is the ad van tage of Starlink to cus tomers
over a mo bile so lu tion? Starlink’s tar get in ter net
speeds are 1 - 10 Gbps, with an av er age la tency of
34ms . The in ter net speeds are likely to be or- 
ders of mag ni tude faster than that of SpaceMobile,
given that Starlink’s whole pur pose is pro vid ing in ter- 
net ser vices, and each user will have to in stall a
satel lite dish in their home - some thing that or di nary
smart phones with their small an ten nas will have hard
time match ing.

SpaceMobile is tar get ing a dif fer ent mar ket - cel- 
lu lar ser vices - and so a di rect com par i son to Star-
link's broad band ser vice is a stretch.
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In de vel oped coun tries, con sumers have enough
dis pos able in come to eas ily af ford SpaceMobile on
top of their po ten tial home Starlink ser vice, for the
added con ve nience of hav ing phone and in ter net
ser vice every where they go. If they can af ford only
one ser vice, SpaceMobile will be more af ford able
while of fer ing lower in ter net speeds - a nat ural com- 
pro mise.

However, the cru cial fact for AST in vestors is the
fol low ing:

Emerging mar kets rep re sent the largest por tion of
the un con nected global pop u la tion. Given that
SpaceMobile can offer some of their ser vices for as
low as $1 per month , while Starlink cur rently
costs $99 per month with a $599 ini tial in vest ment
re quired, most peo ple in emerg ing mar kets will
choose SpaceMobile as their pri mary home in ter net
ser vice, and use cheap LTE Wi–Fi routers or phone
hotspot to con nect their other de vices.

Thus, un con nected con sumers in un de vel oped
coun tries will likely use SpaceMobile for their phones
and also as their pri mary home in ter net con nec tion.

To be fair, in the very long- term, as emerg ing
economies de velop, some SpaceMobile sub scribers
using the ser vice as their pri mary home con nec tion
might up grade to Starlink or other more ex pen sive
so lu tion with higher per for mance. However, these
new middle- class en trants might also value hav ing
mo bile con nec tion on the go and being able to place
calls in emer gen cies, so it's not a given they will can- 
cel their ex ist ing SpaceMobile sub scrip tion. In fact, it
will now be come a lux ury item for them that they
might be will ing and ca pa ble to pay more for.

To con clude: We are bull ish on SpaceX and their
Starlink project. However, we don't think that Space-

Mobile is com pet i tively threat ened by ex ist ing Star-
link's ser vice, or vice versa, and con sider the con stel- 
la tions com ple men tary. Both are im por tant for hu- 
man ity and both can be com mer cially suc cess ful
(pos si bly ex tremely so).

Starlink (direct-to-mobile)
Starlink and T-Mobile an nounced that they plan to

offer low- data cel lu lar satel lite ser vices, such as
emer gency mes sag ing and calls, by late 2023 (same
as AST).

From the T-Mobile press re lease (August 25, 2022)
:

With this tech nol ogy, T-Mobile is plan ning to give
cus tomers text cov er age prac ti cally every where in
the con ti nen tal US, Hawaii, parts of Alaska, Puerto
Rico and ter ri to r ial wa ters, even out side the sig nal of
T-Mobile’s net work start ing with a beta in se lect ar-
eas by the end of next year after SpaceX’s planned
satel lite launches. Text mes sag ing, in clud ing SMS,
MMS and par tic i pat ing mes sag ing apps, will em pow-
er cus tomers to stay con nected and share ex pe ri- 
ences nearly every where. Afterwards, the com pa nies
plan to pur sue the ad di tion of voice and data cov er- 
age.

Source: T-Mobile

To early AST in vestors, this an nounce ment was
some what of a bomb shell, as T-Mobile and Starlink
are the �rst se ri ous com peti tor show ing up. The im- 
pli ca tions of this new player re quire a care ful analy- 
sis.

The an nounce ment also cre ated a lot of in ter est
among the gen eral pub lic. As Verge wrote, "Elon musk
let the satellite- to-phone cat out of the bag" 

Let's take a look at this from sev eral an gles.
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With some DIY hack ing, it is pos si ble to make Starlink
ter mi nals mostly mo bile. This re quires a large bat tery or
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Market opportunity validation
ASTS mar ket cap is $2B±, SpaceX's is $150B±. Them

want ing to pur sue this mar ket val i dates the over all
size of the mar ket op por tu nity - if they thought the
mar ket is small re lated to their mar ket cap, they
wouldn't bother.

It's pos si ble that SpaceX has mo ti va tions for pur- 
su ing this mar ket other than pro�t, e.g. ap peas ing
reg u la tors, which would also sig nal that a part ner ship
with ASTS is crit i cal for mo bile net work op er a tors
glob ally.

Performance
SpaceX talks about "clear view of the sky" re quire- 

ment, but AST says their tech will work in side build- 
ings.

Starlink will have many more satel lites total than
AST, but AST will have much more pow er ful satel lites
purpose- built for cel lu lar ser vices ex clu sively .

Starlink an nounced rel a tively small array for their
satel lites and talked only about emer gency and low- 
data ser vices, whereas AST is aim ing for 5G broad- 
band from the be gin ning.

However, this shouldn't give in vestors an il lu sion of
com plete safety. Starlink de�  nitely thinks in "ver- 
sions" of their satel lites, and we can ex pect the far
fu ture ver sions to be vastly more ad vanced and
pow er ful.

Tesla, ac cord ing to Sandy Munro (an in dus try an a- 
lyst), is of ten times "sand bag ging" when it comes to
en gi neer ing: Tesla's fun da men tal tech is far more ad- 
vanced than they say and the com pany is se cre tive
about a lot of its nextgen im prove ments. (With the
public- facing fea tures, such as full self- driving or
Teslabot, the com pany does the op po site of sand- 
bag ging in order to rally the troops and at tract tal- 
ent.)

Given that en gi neers in SpaceX and Tesla are al- 
lowed to switch be tween the com pa nies, and both
com pa nies have Elon Musk at the helm, we can
spec u late that SpaceX might be pos si bly sand bag- 
ging the scope of its am bi tions with direct- to-mo-
bile con nec tiv ity.

Elon said they made the tech work in a lab, but we
don't know what that means ex actly.

The �rst gen satellite- cellular con nec tiv ity they
de scribed at the press event is unim pres sive com- 
pared to AST's planned specs, but they are quite
pos si bly work ing on the next gen al ready.

On the other hand, it's also pos si ble that Starlink's
core func tion al ity - satel lite broad band in ter net - will
re main a pri or ity to Starlink over cel lu lar ser vices.
Only time will tell.

Tech architecture
Starlink's mo bile ser vice will have dif fer ent back- 

end ar chi tec ture. Starlink's ar chi tec ture in cludes
satellite- to-satellite com mu ni ca tion + SpaceX's own
ground sta tions, whereas AST works with local
ground sta tions (gate ways), which is a so lu tion pre- 
sum ably favoured by mo bile net work op er a tors and
local reg u la tors as it al lows them to re tain more con- 
trol.

Mobile apps ecosystem implications
SpaceX and T-Mobile are now ac tively en cour ag ing

pop u lar app de vel op ers (e.g. WhatsApp) to add sup- 
port for satel lite mes sag ing.

This is a boon for AST po ten tially too, as AST will
also ini tially tar get in ter mit tent tex ting ser vice with
the very �rst 5 BlueBird �rst- generation satel lites.

Will SpaceX try to acquire AST?
It could make com mer cial sense for SpaceX to try

and ac quire AST, be cause AST has been al ready
work ing on the tech nol ogy for years, has a broad
patent port fo lio and com mer cial agree ments cov er- 
ing up to 2 bil lion sub scribers . (However, the
com mer cial agree ments are less im por tant than the
tech nol ogy in our opin ion, as MNOs are highly mo ti- 
vated to in crease their cov er age and enter such
agree ments with any vi able part ner.)

SpaceX has a his tory of ac quir ing com pa nies with
com ple men tary tech nol ogy. For ex am ple, SpaceX
ac quired Swarm Technologies (IoT satel lite tech nol- 
ogy startup, backed by Chamath Palihapitiya) for an
undis closed amount in August 2021 .

AST has likely much higher val u a tion than Swarm,
but SpaceX can eas ily raise bil lions of dol lars in eq- 
uity (e.g. $2B in 2022 ), so we have no doubt that
SpaceX could get the fund ing re quired for this deal -
as long as it pulls the trig ger fast enough.
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All that said, Abel Avellan has ma jor ity con trol
(>88% of vot ing rights ) of AST. While the rest of
share hold ers could po ten tially pres sure him one way
or an other, the ul ti mate de ci sion of ac cept ing an ac- 
qui si tion offer would be up to him. Our best guess is
that he would re ject most such pro pos als, due to the
tremen dous in trin sic value of the com pany's yet to
be re al ized vi sion.

Also, AST has mu tu ally ex clu sive agree ments in
some mar kets (e.g. a 5-year agree ment with Voda-
fone), which means AST can't freely work with T-
Mobile. Therefore, SpaceX could pos si bly need to re- 
duce the scope of its co op er a tion with T-Mobile if
they de cide to ac quire AST.

For sake of com plete ness, we should also men tion
that it can't be ruled out that other large play ers, like
Google, Blue Origin, or Microsoft are or will be in ter- 
ested in ac quir ing AST. Acquisition of fers, if any,
would pos si bly come after AST achieves some of the
tech no log i cal "de- risking" mile stones we talked about
ear lier (e.g. prov ing the tech nol ogy works at scale).
Apple is pos si bly work ing on its own so lu tion , so
it's not likely to try to ac quire AST.

AST's patents
Will SpaceX pos si bly need to li cense some of ASTS

patents? This is an open ques tion which re quires fur- 
ther re search.

AST is dependant on SpaceX launches
Starlink, now com pet ing with AST, is fully owned

sub sidiary of SpaceX, so it's a nat ural con cern that
AST is de pen dant on SpaceX launches.

SpaceX is not the only launch ser vices provider,
but it is the best op tion. In case AST loses the abil ity
to launch their con stel la tion with SpaceX, we es ti- 
mate it would sub stan tially in crease launch AST's
costs and/or delay the project.

SpaceX has a his tory of launch ing com peti tor's
prod uct, e.g. OneWeb satel lites, which are di rect
com peti tor to Starlink. SpaceX and OneWeb even
wrote a joint let ter to FCC, say ing their satellite- in-
ternet con stel la tions can co- exist .

SpaceX and Elon Musk have no his tory of un fair
com pe ti tion prac tices. In fact, Tesla fa mously open- 
sourced its patents .

Additionally, SpaceX is un likely to risk anti- trust al-
le ga tions, esp. con sid er ing it al ready op er ates most
of Earth's satel lites and moves most pay loads to or-
bit .

Also, SpaceX's mis sion is to col o nize Mars and
make human civ i liza tion multi- planetary , not
to mo nop o lize var i ous forms of satel lite com mu ni ca- 
tions on Earth. Starlink is pri mar ily a way to fund the
mis sion. Elon Musk is dead se ri ous about the Mars
mis sion.

Elon Musk and his com pa nies openly com mu ni- 
cate the de sire to do what's best for hu man ity, and
it's clearly bet ter for hu man ity to have two con stel la- 
tions pro vid ing direct- to-mobile con nec tiv ity than
being de pen dant on just one.

For all these rea sons, we are not con cerned about
AST using SpaceX as its launch ser vice provider.

Shared goal: regulatory approvals
SpaceX and T-Mobile will now lobby with US reg u- 

la tors (FCC) for ap provals of es sen tially the same
cel lu lar spec trum use case as AST, which could be of
great ben e �t to AST, as their ef forts could po ten tially
ac cel er ate the grant of ap provals AST seeks.

SpaceX has or ders of mag ni tude more re sources
to get reg u la tory ap provals, and AST can pig gy back
on SpaceX's and T-Mobile's lob by ing ef forts.

T-Mobile will also in evitably have to stop ob ject ing
to AST's re quests for reg u la tory ap provals. These ob- 
jec tions are com pletely with out merit in our opin ion,
but it's still one less minor hur dle for AST to over- 
come.

Finally, SpaceX and AST have a new op tion of ap- 
proach ing FCC to gether in a joint ef fort, which might
be a ra tio nal choice.

Ultimate impact of Starlink's new
market entry on AST

We es ti mate that the mar ket entry of Starlink into
direct- to-mobile mar ket will likely have the fol low ing
im pact on ASTS stock (as op posed to a hy po thet i cal
sce nario where this an nounce ment wouldn't hap pen
at all):
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Short term (next 2 years): pos i tive

Medium term (2 to 4 years): neu tral

Long term (4 to 10 years): likely neg a tive

What re mains an open ques tion is how se ri ous
Starlink is about mak ing direct- to-mobile its core of-
fer ing and pro mot ing it ag gres sively, as op posed to
mak ing it a sec ondary ser vice (pos si bly to ap pease
reg u la tors or to pri mar ily offer emer gency com mu ni- 
ca tions). High-bandwidth mo bile broad band could
pos si bly even can ni bal ize its own core in ter net of fer- 
ing in some cases. Starlink might not be in ter ested in
that hap pen ing, as mo bile in ter net is likely less prof- 
itable to Starlink due to hav ing to use (and pay for)
T-Mobile's spec trum, and Mr. Musk is fa mously a fan
of ver ti cal in te gra tion in busi ness. (SpaceX is "ver ti- 
cally in te grated": It has built its en tire sup ply chain,
from rocket en gines to the elec tron ics com po nents
used in its rock ets, from scratch. ).

That said, if Starlink de cides to pur sue 5G broad- 
band mo bile in ter net, long- term AST in vestors
should keep in mind that even though AST is cur rent-
ly in the lead both tech no log i cally and com mer cially,
SpaceX is a Goliath with two or ders of mag ni tude
more re sources than AST. Starlink al ready owns more
than half of all ac tive satel lites of hu man ity , and
ex pects to op er ate 2/3 of all satel lites in ex is tence in
the near fu ture . Investors should thus ac count
for Starlink being ca pa ble of cap tur ing a sub stan tial
mar ket share in all mar kets it en ters and pri or i tizes.

The ul ti mate scarce re source lim it ing AST's com- 
pe ti tion in gen eral is com mu ni ca tion spec trum avail- 
abil ity, es pe cially when it comes to pro vid ing ser- 
vices to un mod i �ed phones. (Some fu ture phone
mod els might have in built spe cial ized modems for
com mu ni cat ing with satel lites, which would make it
pos si ble to com mu ni cate using non- cellular spec- 
trums as well. However, the num ber of these ad di- 
tional spec trums is ul ti mately lim ited as well.)

Ultimately, the satellite- to-phone mar ket might
end in a sim i lar oli gop oly sit u a tion as ter res trial mo- 
bile net work op er a tors, with AST �rmly es tab lished
as com mand ing a sub stan tial mar ket share, thanks to
its early mar ket entry.

COMPETITION

Market opportunity validation. The market is
clearly attractive enough to enter for SpaceX, a
$150B± company. In comparison, ASTS is a $2B±
pure-play company.

Technology feasibility validation. SpaceX and T-
Mobile announced to the world that the tech can
and will be done, which should further erode
concerns of those who still doubt the technology
in general.

Likely regulatory approval acceleration, as
discussed earlier.

Increased awareness of ASTS. SpaceX and T-
Mobile's announcement attracted a lot of media
attention , and as the current market
leader, ASTS is mentioned often.

[217,230]

T-Mobile is pushing mobile app developers to add
extra support for low-data and intermittent
services, which bene�ts AST too, as discussed
earlier.

Finally, AST has a new motivation to work hard to
stay in the lead.

Starlink has a lot of catching up to do with AST.

Both services will likely initially be supply
constrained (the demand for the services will be
higher than the capacity they can offer).

The mutual competition will be limited, as AST will
initially target the equator region whereas Starlink
will target US region.

AST Management likely didn't account for new
satellite-to-cellular market entrants like Starlink in
their original 2020 NPA SPAC presentation 

, so the projected number of future
subscribers should be revised down.
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Amazon Project Kuiper
Project Kuiper is a sim i lar project to Starlink

(broad band), ex cept it is owned by Amazon in stead
of SpaceX. Starlink (broad band) analy sis above thus
roughly ap plies to Kuiper as well.

Kuiper didn't an nounce plans for mo bile ser vices
yet, so it's not a di rect com peti tor to SpaceMobile as
of now.

The project is in ear lier stage of de vel op ment than
Starlink and Amazon is still some what se cre tive
about it.

“The Seattle tech giant has said it ul ti mately plans
to launch 3,236 satel lites, half of which must be in
orbit by the end of July 2026, ac cord ing to the terms
of its Federal Communications Commission au tho- 
riza tion.” 

OneWeb
OneWeb, funded by the UK gov ern ment and Soft-

Bank, is also al most the same project as Starlink,
with out any plans for phone ser vices. OneWeb takes
a sim i lar busi ness model as SpaceMobile though, of- 
fer ing its ser vices pri mar ily through es tab lished part- 
ner tel cos, while Starlink is sell ing its ser vices di rectly
to con sumers . OneWeb User Terminals (a satel- 
lite an tenna, a re ceiver, a router) will be re quired to
ac cess the ser vice .

The com pany faced re cent set backs. According to
Bloomberg, "OneWeb Ltd. took a $229 mil lion write- 
down after Russia scup pered its launch plans and
took 36 of its space craft hostage in de�  nitely ear lier
this year." 

OneWeb's new launch provider is SpaceX. 

Telesat
Again, sim i lar to Starlink or OneWeb, ex cept those

are direct- to-consumer, while Telesat tar gets en ter- 
prises cus tomers. It pro vides �ber- like satel lite in ter- 
net to B2B cus tomers, and re quires spe cial ized ter- 
mi nals to ac cess the ser vice. 

It was es tab lished in 1969 and thus has a long op- 
er at ing his tory. It’s cur rently a pri vate com pany, but

has plan on going pub lic on the NAS DAQ ex change in
2021. 

Swarm
Swarm Technologies is a com pany build ing low-

Earth orbit nano satel lite con stel la tion for Internet of
Things (IoT) com mu ni ca tions . Chamath Pali-
hapitiya’s Social Capital in vested in Swarm Technolo-
gies in Series A fund ing.

Swarm works as fol lows: IoT de vices com mu ni cate
with Swarm Tile (a small cir cuit board de signed to be
in te grated within the IoT de vices). Swarm Tile com- 
mu ni cates with the Swarm satel lites. The satel lites
for ward the mes sages to Swarm ground sta tions. The
ground sta tions for ward mes sages to Swarm back- 
end servers, avail able on the in ter net, and ac ces si ble
to cus tomers via API.

Clearly, Swarm can not com pete with SpaceMobile
in cel lu lar ser vices. However, SpaceMobile plans to
offer NB-IoT con nec tiv ity, with no mod i � ca tions to
ex ist ing IoT de vices nec es sary . SpaceMobile can
thus com pete with Swarm in the grow ing IoT mar ket.
It can, for ex am ple, get its slice in the boom ing
AgTech IoT in dus try .

The IoT com mu ni ca tions mar ket is get ting very
crowded. In 2018 alone, 18 new IoT-only satel lite star- 
tups launched . Other new com ers in clude Sate-
liot OQ Technologies and Eutelsat .

SpaceX ac quired Swarm in August 2021 for an
undis closed amount. 

Iridium
Iridium Communications (NAS DAQ:IRDM) is an

American com pany pro vid ing world wide voice and
data com mu ni ca tion to hand- held satel lite phones
and other spe cial ized trans ceiver units .

More speci�  cally, Iridium pro vides satel lite com- 
mu ni ca tions to busi nesses, ships, IoT, hand- held
satel lite phones, air crafts, drones, gov ern ments and
mil i tary . There are lots of dif fer ent prod- 
ucts/de vices that Iridium of fers to con nect to their
satel lite net work.
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Iridium 9555 Satellite
Phone, available for
purchase SatPhone UK.
Source: 

Iridium satel lite phone
costs around $1000 USD

.

The com pany also of- 
fers Iridium GO! portable
satel lite Wi-Fi hotspot, for
$800 USD , which al- 
lows you to con nect the
smart phone you al ready
have (iPhone or Android)
to the net work. A steep
price to pay, and an extra
battery- powered de vice
to carry with you every- 
where.

After pur chas ing Iridium de vices, you also need to
se lect ei ther a pre paid or post paid ser vice plan.

The Iridium GO! data speed is 2.4 Kbps (yes, you
read that right), us able for text mes sag ing, emails,
weather fore casts, and other minimal- bandwidth ap- 
pli ca tions . This is the same data speed as all
other Iridium & Inmarsat Satellite phone ser vices.

For com par i son, MP3 music is typ i cally en coded at
192 Kbps, and low qual ity 480p YouTube video con- 
sumes 500 to 2000 Kbps, 200 to 800 times more
than is pos si ble to achieve with Iridium net work.

Iridium data plans are also ex pen sive. The cheap- 
est Iridium GO! plan sets you back $60 per month,
for 40 on- call min utes (data usage is counted as
call ing too, with no data- cap) . Iridium GO! Un-
limited plan costs $150 per month, for 150 on- call
min utes and un lim ited data min utes.

We do not yet know the �nal pric ing of SpaceMo-
bile, but it will work with ex ist ing phones with out hav- 
ing to pay ad di tional $1000 for an extra de vice you
now have to carry with you (and recharge) every- 
where. AST men tioned they will be able to offer some
ser vice for as low as $1 per month in de vel op ing
coun tries .

SpaceMobile can also pro vide more than 35 Mbps
down load speeds , enough to watch 4k Ultra HD
YouTube on your ex ist ing phone in the mid dle of
nowhere . It does not look good for Iridium from
the mass- market/con sumer per spec tive.

On the other hand, gov ern ments and mil i tary are
less likely to jump the ship and sud denly change
their satel lite com mu ni ca tions provider just be cause
SpaceMobile is avail able. Aircrafts, drones, and ship
cap tains will also prob a bly keep using a proven and
(lit er ally) battle- tested satel lite com mu ni ca tion sys- 
tem over a startup, at least until SpaceMobile is
ubiq ui tous.

IoT busi ness line of Iridium may ex pe ri ence some
dis rup tion, but given the num ber of IoT satel lite
com mu ni ca tion star tups, it’s dif � cult to es ti mate the
ex tent of SpaceMobile dis rup tion speci�  cally. Freight
ships, air crafts, drones, mil i tary and gov ern ments will
likely ex hibit much higher mi gra tion fric tion, and
many of them might not mi grate for a long time or at
all.

All in all, SpaceMobile will com pletely dis rupt
one di vi sion of Iridium - namely satel lite phones
for civil ians.
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SpaceMobile’s pos i tive im pact on so ci ety will be
enor mous.

The com pany’s mis sion is to bring up to 3 bil lion
peo ple on line for the �rst time, start ing with those
liv ing in de vel op ing coun tries. This makes it one of
the most pro- social com pa nies in ex is tence today,
and it should re ceive max i mum pos si ble ESG rat ings
based on this alone.

Mobile phones are al ready the most pop u lar de- 
vice for ac cess ing the in ter net, ac count ing for the
ma jor ity of on line time.  As a re sult, SpaceMobile
is po si tioned to pro vide ex actly what the world
needs.

Megatrend: closing the “digital
divide”

Solving the cli mate cri sis be came an ur gent global
pri or ity, and we be lieve that clos ing the so called
“dig i tal di vide” (or “con nec tiv ity gap”) is one of the
next mega trends that in vestors can pro� tably bet on.

The mar kets richly re warded com pa nies work ing
on de car boniza tion, and they should even tu ally re- 
ward com pa nies work ing on clos ing the global dig i tal
di vide as well.

Due to glob ally in creas ing reg u la tory pres sures on
clos ing the con nec tiv ity gap and dig i tal di vide, now
ac cel er ated by the COVID-19 pan demic, mo bile net- 
work op er a tors are in creas ingly re quired to pro vide

cov er age in rural and un der served areas with low
pop u la tion den sity.

For in stance, in June 2021, Elon Musk said he was
talk ing to pos si ble Starlink part ners as a num ber of
coun tries re quire op er a tors to pro vide rural cov er age
as con di tions of their 5G li censes! 

Operators will have the fol low ing choices: part ner
with a com pany like SpaceMobile to pro vide uni ver- 
sal cov er age at no extra cost to them, build ex pen- 
sive and un pro� table tow ers, or face huge reg u la tory
�nes and risk los ing their li cense.

Scraps from decommissioned cell towers. Source:
https://www.indiamart.com/tranz-logistics/mobile-tower-
scrap.html

This could even tu ally lead to an in ter est ing ef fect -
de com mis sion ing low- margin cell tow ers in areas
where SpaceMobile is more cost- effective.
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Chapter Eight

Social impact

Source: Of�cial AST SpaceMobile YouTube channel
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Universal af ford able cel lu lar cov er age and broad- 
band in ter net ac cess for every human is sim ply the
fu ture. Sooner or later, savvy in sti tu tional in vestors
will align with this global mega trend both due to �-
nan cial in cen tives and their pro- social & ESG poli- 
cies.

Tareq Amin, CTO of Rakuten Group, talks about their
partnership and the aspirational goals of universal connectivity.
Rakuten is an important AST investor and commercial partner.

Let’s take a look at some of the im pli ca tions of
bring ing this record amount of peo ple on line for the
�rst time and pro vid ing cov er age in areas with out
any con nec tiv ity be fore.

Climate impact
The pos i tive cli mate im pact of clos ing the con nec- 

tiv ity gap is not ob vi ous, but it might man i fest in di- 
rectly.

According to IMF, only 28 per cent of Africans use
the in ter net. 

Currently, African cit i zens are dis pro por tion ally un-
der- represented in so cial media and on line in gen-
eral. If you open a com ment feed on YouTube, Face-
book, Twitter, Instagram, or any other major news site
or media plat form, there are 3 bil lion un con nected
peo ple miss ing. Internet ac cess will give them a
voice in the global com mu nity for the �rst time.

This “voice for all” might have an im pact on global
cli mate aware ness. Politics aside, here are the sim ple
facts –

The ma jor ity of Africans live in coun tries that get
dis pro por tion ately af fected by cli mate change, be- 
cause their coun tries are lo cated in the trop i cal and

sub trop i cal cli mate that is al ready hot. With a warm- 
ing of just a few de grees Celsius, many of these areas
can be come com pletely un hab it able and plagued by
droughts and deadly heat waves, pos si bly caus ing
global mi gra tion cri sis of un prece dented pro por tions.

Yet, African coun tries pro duce far less car bon
emis sions than de vel oped na tions. For in stance, in
2020, Africa pro duced 1,195 mil lion met ric tons of
CO2. However, Europe pro duced 3,593 and North
America 5,307, for a total of 8,900 met ric tons. Africa
has a pop u la tion of 1.2B, and Europe + North America
1.3B. Europe and North America thus pro duce over 7
times more CO2 than Africa per capita. 

We don’t want to imply that de vel oped na tions are
ig no rant or malev o lent – but they do lack some di- 
rect salient feed back due to lack of con nec tiv ity in
the poor est na tions. Bluntly put, it’s harder to “throw
trash” (CO2) in your neigh bor’s back yard when you
have to in ter act with them on a reg u lar basis, as op- 
posed to when they are in vis i ble to you.

By giv ing African cit i zens a voice through uni ver sal
in ter net con nec tiv ity, it will be come in creas ingly dif- 
� cult for de vel oped na tions to ig nore the grow ing
chal lenges they are fac ing due to cli mate change.
This could fur ther ac cel er ate the de car boniza tion of
de vel oped economies.

Saving lives in emergencies and
during disasters

The most di rect ef fects of uni ver sal cov er age can
be lit er ally mea sured in lives saved.

Most no tably, there is 700M peo ple in the world
with out any cel lu lar cov er age , who cur rently
can’t quickly call for help dur ing med ical and other
emer gen cies at all.

Both SpaceMobile and Lynk say their ser vice will
save lives dur ing dis as ters and states of emer gency,
even in de vel oped na tions. Terrestrial mo bile net work
may be down due to a dis as ter, in which case satel-
lite- based mo bile sig nal can pro vide the con nec tiv- 
ity needed to call for help, pin point lo ca tion, or ac- 
cess life- saving news and di rec tions.

Similarly, for rea sons dis cussed ear lier, very few
peo ple bring a satel lite phone or ter mi nal (dish) when
they go hik ing, or when they visit some re mote
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out- of-coverage area (such as a na tional park). How-
ever, peo ple are likely to still bring their smart phones,
at the very least to use them as portable cam eras.

Accidents that hap pen in re mote areas with out the
abil ity to call for help are the most dan ger ous.
SpaceMobile will turn every mo bile phone into a
satel lite phone, giv ing every body ac cess to help
when needed any where in the world.

Connecting the unconnected
To recap –

Datareportal.com  has de picted global in ter- 
net use and the size of the un con nected pop u la tion:

SOCIAL IMPACT

There are 700 million people in the world who are
not connected and not even covered with any
cellular signal. This means that SpaceMobile won’t
bring just Internet to them, but also voice and text
messaging – for the �rst time! [27]

There are 3B people with no Internet access .
SpaceMobile will bring many of them online for
the �rst time.

[252]

Finally, there are 5B mobile phones moving in and
out of coverage. SpaceMobile will provide
coverage to these phones at all times (with the
exception of tunnels, caves, etc.).

[252]
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Let’s take a look at the �rst cat e gory of 700M un-
der served peo ple who have no cov er age at all:

700 mil lion peo ple is about the size of the pop u la- 
tion of Europe. With SpaceMobile, they get a chance
to be come con nected, with huge socio- economic
im pli ca tions that come with it.

They will sud denly get the abil ity to call or send a
text to get things done, in stead of hav ing to walk or
drive and spend ing hours or even days just to de liver
a mes sage. That time can be in stead used for im- 
prov ing peo ple’s liv ing con di tions - ed u ca tion, work,
rest and fam ily time.

Every time one of these 700M peo ple places an
emer gency call thanks to SpaceMobile cov er age, a
life will be po ten tially saved.

Then, add hav ing Internet ac cess on top of that. It
is ab solutely life- changing - com mu ni ca tion, ed u ca- 
tion, news, in for ma tion, mar ket places, so cial net- 
works, you name it.

For ex am ple, a farmer in Africa could �nd a the- 
matic local Facebook group and ac cess in for ma tion
that al lows him to sell his prod ucts for a bet ter price
in an other city. Alternatively, he will be able to get

crit i cal weather in for ma tion which will allow him to
pro tect and save his crops. All this will have im me di- 
ate and tan gi ble ef fect on his life.

Internet ac cess will have a pro found im pact on ed- 
u ca tion as well. For ex am ple, in sub-Saharan Africa,
more than half of pri mary school- aged chil dren do
not at tend school.  With uni ver sal in ter net ac- 
cess, mod ern dis tance learn ing apps will be able
reach many of these chil dren.

42% global pop u la tion (3.3B peo ple) are cov ered
with a cel lu lar sig nal but not con nected to cel lu lar in- 
ter net . The most prob a ble rea son is the pro hib i- 
tive cost of mo bile data. SpaceMobile will offer af- 
ford able mo bile in ter net and thus give every one the
chance to � nally enjoy the ben e �ts of always- con-
nected phones.

The most vul ner a ble peo ple stand to ben e �t the
most. Research shows that dig i tal tech nolo gies are
es sen tial to ad dress ing so cioe co nomic chal lenges.
They are often de scribed as the sin gle in gre di ent
Africa needs to leapfrog to sus tain able and in clu sive
eco nomic de vel op ment.

SOCIAL IMPACT
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Source: 

For ex am ple, a study by the International Telecom-
munication Union found that 10 per cent greater mo- 
bile broad band pen e tra tion would gen er ate a 2.5
per cent rise in Africa’s GDP. 

The re la tion ship be tween in ter net ac cess and
house hold wel fare in Africa is strong: One study from
Senegal as so ci ated 3G in ter net cov er age with a 14
per cent in crease in con sump tion and a 10 per cent
de cline in poverty. 

The tree coun tries with the most ex pen sive mo bile
data per 1GB are all in Africa. However, cost of data
drops as the num ber of net works grows in a coun try.

Today, Internet ac cess is a lux ury for many, just like
elec tric ity used to be. With SpaceMobile, it will be- 
come ubiq ui tous.

What about de vel oped coun tries? There, Space-
Mobile brings cov er age for rural areas. It also brings
added con ve niences for every one mov ing out of
cov er age. Having a va ca tion on a cruise ship? On a
lonely is land? Or in the moun tains? Soon you will be

able to watch Net�ix in the mid dle of the Paci�c
Ocean. Or call your grandma from the peak of a
moun tain.

Globally, 5B mo bile phones are mov ing in and out
of cov er age. SpaceMobile will �x that for all mo bile
net work op er a tors who de cide to part ner with them.
Better cov er age means peo ple have more chances
to spend their money – so it’s not dif � cult to imag ine
the ben e �ts of part ner ing with SpaceMobile, es pe- 
cially for re gions where build ing cell tow ers is not
pro� table.

Impact on industries
Many of the dig i ti za tion trends ac cel er ated by

COVID-19 will ac cel er ate even more in the decade
ahead.

Some of the in dus tries and sec tors that will ben e �t
the most from the up to 3B new in ter net users in- 
clude, but are not lim ited to:

SOCIAL IMPACT
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Hardware de vices that will es pe cially enjoy a pop- 
u lar ity boost in clude:

On the other hand, for the short- term and mid- 
term, we es ti mate only min i mal im pact on vir tual re- 
al ity (VR) adop tion due to high costs of VR head sets.

This might change in the fu ture as the cost of VR
hard ware drops.

SpaceMobile will ben e �t not just Africa, but hu- 
man ity as a whole:

“In the next 6 years, three bil lion minds will come
on line for the �rst time to join global con ver sa tion
(via in ex pen sive smart phones in the de vel op ing
world). This rapid in �ux of three bil lion peo ple to the
global econ omy is un prece dented in human his tory,
and so to, will the pace of idea- pairings and
progress.”

Indeed, by bring ing every one on line, we ex pect to
see these pos i tive global trends:

SOCIAL IMPACT

Cybersecurity

E-Commerce

FinTech & Cryptocurrency

Social media

Telemedicine

Distance education

Online job / freelancer / outsourcing marketplaces

Streaming and subscription services

Gaming

Software

Hardware

Affordable phones suitable for daily broadband
internet use

“SIM card enabled” Wi-Fi routers and hotspot
devices

Cheap external antennas for phones to improve
their signal reception and connection speed
(these are optional)

Steve Jurvetson from Future Ventures, source:
[260]

Scienti�c and technological progress acceleration

Lower mortality and increased longevity

More art, culture and content of all kinds
produced and shared

Trade increase

Literacy and attained education growth

Wealth growth

Life of quality increase
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Arguably, a sim i lar com pany of this po ten tial scale
and pro� tabil ity never ex isted be fore. This is why the
mar ket might be cur rently fail ing to prop erly value
the stock. In this chap ter, we aim to shine some light
on the true long- term po ten tial of AST.

To quickly recap -

SpaceMobile has an at trac tive busi ness model. All
they have to do is de velop, launch and op er ate a
satel lite con stel la tion. SpaceMobile will then offer the
satel lite con nec tiv ity to ex ist ing es tab lished mo bile
net work op er a tors - who will likely white- label the
ser vice as their own and offer it to their ex ist- 
ing/prospec tive cus tomers in the re gion.

SpaceMobile will not be re spon si ble for mar ket ing
and cus tomer ac qui si tion - ef fec tively out sourc ing
this to their al ready es tab lished part ners with broad
cus tomer base and highly com pet i tive cus tomer ac- 
qui si tion chan nels.

It will not even have to ac quire cel lu lar fre quency
band li censes (which cost up to tens of bil lions of
dol lars ). Instead, they will bor row their part ner’s
li censes. With 50/50 rev enue share agree ments (e.g.
with Vodafone) in place, and with min i mal cap i tal ex- 
penses once the satel lite con stel la tion is de ployed,
SpaceMobile can achieve ex tremely high 90%+ pro�t
mar gins (pos si bly up to 99%, as pro jected by the
AST man age ment for 2030).

If they can pull it off, the busi ness model will be in- 
cred i ble.

The multibillion- dollar ques tion is – how to value
the com pany? What is the fair value for the stock
price today and in the fu ture?

Whether you are a � nan cial pro fes sional or not, we
got you cov ered. We will ex plain some key terms and
con cepts nec es sary for valu ing a growth com pany,
and will also show how these met rics work speci� - 
cally for AST.

[261]
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VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

EBITDA

A fancy term for gross pro�t. It means “Earnings
Before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation, and
Amortization”.

In the case of SpaceMobile with incredibly high
pro�t margins (90-99%), its EBITDA is projected to
be only slightly lower than its Revenue.

For example, in 2030, AST management projects
$16.4B revenue and $16.3B EBITDA, which translates
to 99% pro�t margin.  Such pro�t margins are
almost unheard-of for a company of this size.

[27]

If AST hits the tar get rev enue pro jected by its
man age ment for 2030 ($16B~), it will be come one
of the largest and most suc cess ful com pa nies in
the world.

What other com pa nies gen er ate rev enue of that
mag ni tude?

Here's one. MasterCard (NYSE:MA) gen er ates
$15.30B of rev enue and is cur rently the world's 18th
largest com pany with a mar ket cap of $355B.

AST's busi ness model is su pe rior to Mastercard in
sev eral as pects. For ex am ple:

Mastercard has only 57%~ EBITDA mar gin 
and thus gen er ates only $12.4B~ EBITDA on $20.8B
rev enue. AST will be shoot ing for 99% EBITDA mar- 
gins, which would trans late to $20.6B EBITDA in
Mastercard's case.

Mastercard has 11,300 em ploy ees. AST cur rently
has 454 em ploy ees  and likely won't need
many more than 1,000 even at peak scale.

Or, to re ally high light the power of AST's ultra- high
pro�t busi ness model, con sider The Walt Disney
Company (NYSE:DIS).

While Disney gen er ates $76.6B rev enue, it has
over 200,000 em ploy ees, and its EBITDA is only
$10.6B. AST will need to gen er ate less than $10.7B
rev enue to match Disney's EBITDA! The fact that it
will need 200 times less em ploy ees and gen er ate
only 1/7 of the rev enue to match Disney’s EBITDA
re ally show cases the strength of AST's sim ple busi- 
ness model.
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Market Capitalization, or Market Cap
or Equity Value

It is the total number of shares multiplied by share
price. 

AST has 210.8M shares outstanding total including
employee incentive shares and shares exercisable
for warrants , so if the share price is $10 for
example, the market cap is $2.108B.

[264]

In the future, AST might issue more shares to get
more funding or to attract or retain talent. If this
happens, market cap will go higher, but the share
price won’t. This is called dilution. 

Fortunately, once AST gets its �rst revenue, it should
be able to raise capital in the form of debt instead
of issuing new shares. 

Once AST grows to a suf�cient scale, it should be
able to repurchase shares on the open market to
decrease the number of shares outstanding and to
return capital to investors.

In case you are a Gen-Z reader more fa mil iar with the
crypto world: share re pur chases, or buy backs, are ef fec- 
tively the same thing as token burn ing.
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VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

Enterprise Value (also “EV”)

EV is a modi�ed market cap. To calculate enterprise
value of a company, you take its market cap (or
equity value, same thing), then add to it all debt the
company has and subtract the cash it has. 

So, for example, if the company has a $1B market
cap, $0.5B debt and $0.1B cash on its balance sheet,
its enterprise value will be $1.4B. Here’s the
calculation: $1B (market cap) plus $0.5B (debt)
minus $0.1B (cash) equals $1.4B. 

Companies that have lots of debt and little cash will
have higher EV than their market cap, and
companies that have lots of cash and little debt will
have lower enterprise value than their market cap. 

Why is EV widely used and considered useful?
Because it gives a more accurate idea of what the
company is worth “net”.

Imagine you are an investment bank and want to
buy a whole company that has a market cap of $1B,
but also $0.3B cash in its bank account and no
debt. You pay $1B, but you immediately get $0.3B
back, because that’s what the company has in the
bank. So, you only pay $0.7B “net”, which equals to
company’s EV. 

•

Or, imagine the company has a market cap of $1B
but also owes $0.5B in debt. In this situation, you
will need to pay not only the $1B for the company
but also have to take on its debt, so you will have to
pay additional $0.5B. You will pay $1.5B total, which
also equals to the company’s EV.

•

In case of SpaceMobile, we expect it to initially have
lots of debt ($1.2B or more by end of 2023), but
starting from 2024, if things work out, it will be fully
self-funded and will be able to repay all the debt
and start accumulating and distributing cash in the
form of dividends or share buybacks, even in the
face of additional spending for launching additional
satellites to scale with customer demand (in 2026
and beyond).

For simplicity’s sake, we can assume that long-term
(say, 2027 and beyond), AST’s market cap (equity
value) will be very close to its enterprise value.

Valuation Multiple

This is the magic number which allows you to
calculate market cap (or enterprise value) based on
the company’s revenue (or EBITDA).

It’s popular to calculate enterprise value (EV) by
multiplying the company’s EBITDA with a given
multiple. It is called an “EV/EBITDA multiple”.

So, for example, if you think a company will have $1B
revenue, and you think a fair multiple for such a
company is 20 times its revenue, it means you think
a fair market cap for such a company is $20B.

For companies that already generate revenue, you
can calculate their existing EV/EBITDA right now! For
example, as of Aug 5 2022, Iridium’s EV-to-EBITDA
multiple is 19.39 , and American Tower’s EV-to-
EBITDA multiple is 25.58 .
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And in case you were wondering, Mastercard trades
at 28.34 EV/EBITDA multiple and Disney at 22
EV/EBITDA multiple.

When trying to determine a fair future value (market
cap) of a company that does not yet generate
revenue, you take its estimated (projected) future
EBITDA and multiply it by a multiple of similar
companies that already do generate EBITDA. That
way, you can calculate its estimated future market
cap. And if you divide that number by the number
of outstanding shares the company has (or you
expect it to have in the future) – voilà – you just
calculated its future price!

Of course, when you do that, you need to be careful
in both estimating the future EBITDA correctly and
choosing the right multiple by picking the most
similar already revenue-generating companies as
your guide. 

Now, future price calculated this way will always be
higher than today’s fair price. Why? Because the
company needs to grow into this valuation. It does
not yet have the revenues you estimate for the
future.

So how do you get today’s “fair” price from the
future price? Easy: you use the so called “discount
rate”.
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Putting it all together: Naive ASTS
valuation example

We will get to ex plain ing our own more ad vanced
model soon, but we know you can’t wait, so let’s try
the val u a tion ex er cise above with some ex tremely
op ti mistic AST num bers and a 20% dis count rate.

Assuming AST will hit the 2030 $16.3B EBITDA as
pro jected by its man age ment  (which is un likely),
won’t di lute its shares be yond 210.8M, will trade at a
22x mul ti ple, then: its 2030 share price will be $1740
and today’s fair price is $387. This means that if the
as sump tions come true, the stock should be trad ing
about 170 times higher in 2030 from an $10± entry
price.

The cal cu la tion is straight for ward: $16.3B EBITDA
times 22 (val u a tion mul ti ple) equals $358.6B mar ket
cap. Divided by 210.8M (0.2108B) shares equals $1,701
fu ture share price.

This is the most naive and most ag gres sive bull
case that can be pos si bly made today.

However, this sce nario is both too sim ple and
un re al is tic. For ex am ple, it's al ready al most cer tain
that AST's rev enue will be de layed by at least a year
com pared to orig i nal man age ment's pro jec tions.
Also, in 2020, AST man age ment couldn't have pos si- 
bly ac counted for Starlink and T-Mobile's mar ket en-
try, so its pro jec tions need to be re vised for this rea- 
son as well.

So let’s now think about how we can make our val- 
u a tion model bet ter: more con ser v a tive, re al is tic,
com pre hen sive and also ac count for un fore seen cir- 
cum stances (reg u la tory block ages, risk of total fail- 
ure, new un ex pected com peti tors, etc.)

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

Discount Rate or Hurdle Rate

Hurdle rate is minimum annual return an investor
requires when making an investment. Investors need
to get paid for all the risks (e.g., the company could
fail, economy could crash) and opportunity costs
(they could just invest into Apple or S&P500 index
fund instead) they take on.

For risky high-growth companies, investors will
demand higher hurdle rates (typically 15 to 20%).

Here’s an example.

If you think that a fair stock price of a company in
10 years is $100, but you require a 20% annual
return, you won’t be willing to pay $100 for it today,
because then your return would be 0% for 10 years
- you would just sit on it for 10 years until it grows
into its valuation, and then and only then it might
start growing further and you would start making a
return.

•

Instead, you will whip out Excel and do some
discounting. Discounting is basically the opposite
of compounding: you start with an already
compounded number ($100) and calculate the
current fair price that will compound based on your
hurdle rate (20%) each year.

•

Excel has a handy function called PV (Present
Value) which allows you to calculate just this -
today’s value from future value . 

•
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If you input =PV(20%,10,0,-100) into a cell, the
output will be $16. That’s the today’s fair value in our
example!  (The entered inputs specify: you have a
20% hurdle rate, there are 10 compounding periods,
you will receive no dividend each year and the
future stock price after the 10 years will be $100).

•

So even though you think the stock price will be
worth $100 in the future, because you want to make
at least 20% per year, you shouldn’t pay more than
$16 for it today. If it seems low, consider the power
of compounding: If a $16 stock compounds by 20%
for 10 years, it will cost $100 on year 10. It will go like
this each year: $16 (today; year zero), $19 (year 1),
$23 (year 2…), $28, $33, $40, $48, $58, $69, $83,
$100 (year 10).

[27]
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How do others value AST?

Valuation models AST Management Deutsche Bank Barclays

Date released December 2020 June 2021 July 2021

Rating N/A Buy Overweight

12-month price target N/A $35 $29

12-month upside target N/A $86 $37.50

EV valuation multiple 14x
15-25x for 2024; 10x for
2030 (conservative;
“illustrative” purposes)

21x (EV/net pro�t)

Shares outstanding
estimate

181.55M 210.8M 181.53M

Valuation based on 2024E EBITDA 2024E EBITDA
2024 net pro�t + 2031
cash�ow model (50/50)

Subscriber estimate 620M by 2030 27% lower for 2026 55% lower for 2030

Revenue per subscriber
estimate

$2.21 by 2030 9% lower 25% lower

CAPEX estimate
$1.7B by 2023 
$3.32B total by 2028

$2.2B by 2026 
No estimate for 2028

$3.7B total by 2028

Discount rate used 20% 15% 20%

Let’s take a look at how the com pany was al ready
val ued by: AST man age ment in the orig i nal pre sen ta- 
tion for SPAC in vestors , Deutsche bank , and

Barclays . We will con sider some of the short- 
com ings of these three mod els and ul ti mately
present our own more com pre hen sive model.

Deutsche Bank’s model is based on 2024 es ti- 
mates and on 4 dif fer ent sce nar ios: “man age ment”
(op ti mistic), con ser v a tive (“Deutsche bank”), even
more con ser v a tive, and total fail ure. They give 25%
prob a bil ity to each one. In our opin ion, the 25%
prob a bil ity of a total fail ure is too pes simistic.

Barclays are ac tu ally using two dif fer ent mod els –
one based on dis counted cash �ow (2031) and an- 
other based on net pro�t mul ti ple (2024). They give
50% weight to each of these mod els to cal cu late
their �nal tar get.

The key lim i ta tion of all of the three val u a tion mod- 
els is work ing with 2024 num bers only. AST ex pects

ex plo sive growth in 2025 (160%), 2026 (120%) and
2027 (66%)  – this should be taken into con sid- 
er a tion! (To give credit where credit is due, Barclays
are ac tu ally work ing with 2031 es ti mates in their
cash �ow model.)

None of these analy ses give pre dic tions for fu ture
(2027-2031) stock price. Wall Street an a lysts typ i cal-
ly fo cuses only on the next 12 months. For a hyper- 
growth com pany with a tremen dous long- term po- 
ten tial like AST, this short- term per spec tive is my- 
opic and in suf � cient, es pe cially for long- term in- 
vestors.

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

[27] [83]
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Determining the valuation
multiple

No com pany like AST SpaceMobile is cur rently
pub licly traded, so we need to be a bit cre ative when
de ter min ing the most com pa ra ble com pa nies to �g- 
ure out the right EV/EBITDA val u a tion mul ti ple for
AST.

In the in vestor pre sen ta tion , AST man age ment
team draws com par i son to Satellite, Space Tourism,
Telecom, Cable, Cell Tower, Electric Vehicle, 3D Print-
ing and LiDAR com pa nies to de ter mine the mul ti ple.

We don’t agree with this ap proach.

AST is a com pany that in tends to launch satel lites
to orbit to func tion as cell tow ers, while of fer ing its
ser vices to net work op er a tors (not di rectly to con- 
sumers). Only the seg ments of “Satellite” and “Tow-
ers” are rel e vant, since that’s what SpaceMobile is - a
satel lite cell tower op er a tor. Not a mo bile op er a tor.
Not a cable com pany. Not a space tourism com pany,
and de�  nitely not an elec tric ve hi cle man u fac turer.

Deutsche Bank and Barclays don’t re peat this mis- 
take, and con sider only satel lite com pa nies.

We think that’s an im prove ment. However, cell tow-
er com pa nies should be in cluded in the com par i son
as well.

Now let’s take a look at some pub licly traded satel- 
lite op er a tors and how they dif fer from AST. We con- 
sider most of these to be "legacy" play ers.

Iridium Communications (IRDM)

Viasat (VSAT)

ViaSat dish mounted on a rooftop 

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET
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Iridium, which we already talked about in the
Competition section of this report, is the most
obvious comparison choice, because it provides
voice and data services to hand-held satellite
phones. (Key distinction: satellite phones, which
are expensive and clunky. They are nothing like the
phone you already have in your pocket.)

Iridium's growth is projected to be less than 10%
annually, whereas AST management expects 17%
growth even in 2030.

Iridium has $1.6B debt (this will be comparable to
AST) and $5.77B market cap. Its EBITDA margin is
56.88% - in comparison, AST projects 95-99%.

Notably, due to high depreciation & amortisation,
Iridium is currently not pro�table at all.

Equipment sales and engineering services are
about 20% of Iridium's revenue, which is another
difference with AST.

Iridium operates a LEO constellation, which makes
it more similar to AST than GEO satellite
companies.

ARK Invest, an innovation-focused asset manager,
owns 1.72% of all outstanding Iridium stock (down
from 10%). ARK Invest requires minimum 15%
hurdle rate for its positions, so we can surmise
that ARK still considers Iridium suf�ciently
innovative and expects 15% or higher growth from
it. AST is also a highly innovative, high-growth
company.

Viasat operates GEO satellites providing high-
speed broadband services. Its customers require
expensive satellite dishes.

It is currently not pro�table.

It has $2.87B debt, $2.5B market cap. ($5B
enterprise value)

The biggest positive of the company is that a
revenue growth of over 10% is estimated.

[269]
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Eutelsat (ETL.PA)

SES S.A. (SESG)

Orbcomm (ORBC)

Intelsat (INTEQ)

There is cur rently no di rectly com pa ra ble satel lite
busi ness. Although still no tably dif fer ent than AST, we
think that Iridium (hand held satel lite phones) and Vi-
asat (�xed broad band in ter net) are the most com pa-
ra ble ones, so we will use them.

We will also in clude the three largest cell tower op- 
er a tors.

Below are our choices of com pa nies to use, with
cur rent EV/EBITDA mul ti ples taken from GuruFocus.-
com on Aug 5, 2022 :

COMMUNICATION / BROADBAND SATELLITES

Iridium IRDM 19.39x

Viasat VSAT 10.05x

CELL TOWERS

American Tower
International, Inc.

AMT 25.48x

Crown Castle
International

CCI 27.03x

SBA Communications
Corporation

SBAC 35.67x

The av er age mul ti ple for the two cho sen satel lite
com pa nies is 14.72x, while the av er age tower com- 
pany mul ti ple is 29.39x. Averaging these two al ready
com bined mul ti ples gives us 22x. This is also slightly
higher than IRDM, which seems rea son able to us.

Based on the above, the 14x (2024) mul ti ple cho- 
sen by the AST man age ment team seems too low.
That said, mar ket val u a tions were lower across the
board when they were prepar ing the pre sen ta tion,
which ex plains most of this dis crep ancy.

The 15x (con ser v a tive) and 25x (up side sce nario)
mul ti ples cho sen by Deutsche Bank seem rea son- 
able to us. It’s worth not ing that Deutsche Bank is es- 
ti mat ing the mul ti ples for 2024 only. For 2030, it
men tions a pos si ble 10x “con ser v a tive” mul ti ple for
il lus tra tive pur poses. The main rea son an in vestor
might be lieve 2030 mul ti ple should be lower than a
2024 mul ti ple is slower growth of the com pany. How-
ever, we be lieve that AST should be able to sus tain a
10%+ growth even be yond 2030, which is in line with
cell tower com pa nies and most ex ist ing satel lite op- 
er a tors. This should sup port a 22x mul ti ple.

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

Eutelsat is primarily in the television and radio
broadcasting business.

It has declining revenue.

One redeeming aspect of the company is that it
owns 19.3% stake in OneWeb , one of the main
Starlink competitors we discussed earlier,
currently deploying its satellites (with over 250
already deployed) in preparation of commercial
service.

[270]

SES is a Luxembourg-based satellite operator. It
derives 60% of its revenue from video distribution
and services – a very different business than AST.

40% of its revenue is connectivity from MEO
satellites.

It’s barely growing with 3.7% revenue growth, but it
is currently pro�table.

Orbcomm is not a pure-play satellite operator. It
provides industrial IoT hardware, software,
connectivity and other services.

Satellite connectivity is likely only about half or
less of its revenue .[271]

During its 2021 stock price peak, it had the highest
EV/EBITDA multiple among satellite companies,
24.30x.

However, it got acquired in September 2021 and
went private, so we have no visibility into its
current �nancial numbers.

Intelsat went recently bankrupt  with over
$15B in debt, so we won't be using it in our
comparisons.

[272]

[265]
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Projected EBITDA
Projected EBITDA is ar guably the most im por tant

com po nent of the val u a tion model.

In the case of AST, its pro jected rev enue is:

Number of Subscribers times Average Monthly
Revenue Per Subscriber times 12.

SpaceMobile ex pects the fol low ing av er age
monthly rev enue per cus tomer :

US & Europe Equatorial Global

$7.62 $1.03 $1.99

The table above rep re sents SpaceMobile share of
the rev enue under 50/50 rev enue share agree ments,
so from that we can imply the av er age monthly cost
of the ser vice to end- users (which will

be pur chas ing the ser vice from their local mo bile
net work op er a tors):

US & Europe Equatorial Global

$15.24 $2.06 $3.98

The num bers above are av er ages, and SpaceMo-
bile plans to offer var i ous pack ages (daily pass,
monthly pass, etc.), so some pack ages will be priced
below the av er age and some will be priced above the
av er age. The prices do look quite af ford able though,
and even the low est in come equa to r ial house holds
can prob a bly af ford the ser vice for at least one de- 
vice.

SpaceMobile ex pects to have the fol low ing num ber
of sub scribers (in mil lions) :

  Equatorial
Rest of the

world
Total

2023 5 4 9

2024 17 27 44

2025 41 67 108

2026 81 153 234

2027 115 258 373

2028 136 332 467

2029 156 375 531

2030 180 440 620

This is a very rapid ini tial growth when ex pressed
in YoY rates:

  Equatorial
Rest of the

world
Total

2024 240 % 575 % 389 %

2025 141 % 148 % 145 %

2026 98 % 128 % 117 %

2027 42 % 67 % 59 %

2028 18 % 30 % 25 %

2029 15 % 13 % 14 %

2030 15 % 17 % 17 %

While such growth rates might seem high at �rst,
it’s im por tant to keep in mind how SpaceMobile
plans to ac quire the sub scribers. For the equa to r ial
re gion (Phase 1), mul ti ple mo bile net work op er a tors
in 49 coun tries will be si mul ta ne ously ad ver tis ing the
ser vice to 730M un con nected peo ple and up to 1.6B
peo ple in total .

United Nations project 8.5B world pop u la tion by
2030 . 620M sub scribers rep re sent 7.3% or
world pop u la tion then, and would po si tion AST as
com pany with a truly civil i sa tional scale and im por- 
tance. While this num ber might seem mind- boggling,
it’s still only a sin gle digit mar ket pen e tra tion!

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

[27]

It’s pos si ble that AST will get higher than 50% rev-
enue share in same mar kets, but this is cur rently not dis- 
closed and spec u la tive, so we will not be in clud ing that
pos si bil ity in our model.

Note:

[27]

[273,27]
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AST aims for rapid growth. Given the sheer num ber
of peo ple liv ing in the equa to r ial re gion and the cho- 
sen strat egy that al lows to enter the mar kets rapidly
and with out fric tion, it seems achiev able. Most of the
equa to r ial mar ket is al ready ac ces si ble to SpaceMo-
bile thanks to Vodafone and other signed part ners.

The global sub scriber growth rate cor re lates with
equa to r ial growth rate. One no table ex cep tion is the
2024 YoY growth rate of al most 600%. This is caused
by Phase 2 and Phase 3 launch of 90 satel lites,
sched uled for 2023-2024, in creas ing the cov er age
for rest of the world sub stan tially.

From the av er age rev enue per user and the num- 
ber of ex pected users, what fol lows is AST’s man age- 
ment orig i nal forward- looking in come state ment (in
mil lions of USD) :

AST’s high EBITDA pro�t mar gin of up to 99% is re- 
al is tic given the busi ness model. Owning and op er at- 
ing a satel lite com mu ni ca tions com pany, and sell ing
ser vices that peo ple want and need, is where the real
money is in space. 

While we think that the rev enue num bers pro ject-
ed by AST man age ment are pos si ble, our own pro- 
jec tions are more con ser v a tive (see below).

  2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030

Revenue 0 0 181 1 070 2 625 5 812 9 655 12 391 14 086 16 445

Revenue growth - - - 491 % 145 % 121 % 66 % 28 % 14 % 17 %

OpEx -36 -47 -51 -56 -65 -81 -102 -116 -125 -138

EBITDA -36 -47 130 1 014 2 560 5 731 9 554 12 275 13 960 16 307

CapEx -123 -650 -928 0 0 -80 -632 -908 0 0

Free Cash Flow -159 -697 -797 1 014 2 560 5 651 8 922 11 367 13 960 16 307

The green- highlighted CapEx rep re sents the cost for
buildup and launch of the Phase 1-4 of equa to r ial and
global satel lite con stel la tion ($1.7B~).

The blue- highlighted CapEx rep re sents con struc tion
and launch of ad di tional “MIMO” satel lites to grow with
de mand ($1.6B~).

The yellow- highlighted cell is the basis of val u a tion
cho sen by the NPA SPAC team be fore the re verse merg-
er. (As you can see, if they se lected a cell more to the
right, the SPAC merger val u a tion would’ve been much
higher. This is good for in vestors.)

For val u a tion pur poses, the 2030 EBITDA   ($16.3B) is
the most im por tant met ric from above.

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

[27]

[275]
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Transhumanica interactive AST
valuation model

We cre ated an in ter ac tive ASTS stock val u a tion
model. It’s em bed ded into this re port (see below)
and also hosted on our web site.

We open- sourced it via GitHub, for the ben e �t of
global in vestor com mu nity.

The model al lows you to con �g ure the fol low ing
pa ra me ters based on your own views:

We allow you to choose from a list of pos si ble sce- 
nar ios for each pa ra me ter based on your op ti mism
or pes simism, and pro vide an ex pla na tion of what
each sce nario means. When chang ing the in di vid ual
pa ra me ters, you can see how this af fect the 2030
tar get price in real- time.

We rec om mend that you go through all op tions on
every pa ra me ter to de velop your un der stand ing.

For each pa ra me ter, we sug gest Transhumanica
sce nario, which is more con ser v a tive than AST man- 
age ment’s sce nario. When avail able, we also pro vide
Deutsche Bank and Barclays sce nar ios as an op tion.

Finally, you can also set an en tirely cus tom value
for every pa ra me ter.

We plan to keep up dat ing the model based on
Transhumanica com mu nity feed back and new data
as it emerges.

If you have sug ges tions for im prove ments of our
model, please con tact us at feed back@tran shu man- 
ica.com

Transhumanica 2030 ASTS
price target

Our 2030 ASTS price tar get is $514. At 20% dis- 
count rate, today’s fair stock value is $114.

With an entry point at $12.00, the 2030 price tar- 
get rep re sents a 58% CAGR op por tu nity and 4,283%
(42.8x) total re turn op por tu nity.

As of today, the mar ket is sig ni�  cantly un der valu- 
ing and un der es ti mat ing the com pany. Two large cat- 
a lysts on the hori zon, which could ma te ri ally move
the stock price, are suc cess ful BlueWalker-3 launch
(est. mid-September 2022 ) and sub se quent val- 
i da tion of the tech nol ogy (which will be a multi- 
month process fol low ing the launch), and po ten tially
a grant of sub sidy from US 5G Fund (which could
come un ex pect edly).

How we ar rived at our price tar get is ex plained
here and par tially also in the in ter ac tive model.

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

EV/EBITDA multiple

Number of projected subscribers

Competitive pressure (what % of the projected
subscribers will be lost to competition?)

Regulatory hurdles (what % of the projected
subscribers won't be reachable due to regulatory
bottlenecks?)

Revenue per subscriber

Operational expenses

Net debt or cash by 2030

Shares outstanding (will the company have to
dilute shares - OR - will they already start buying
them back?)

Risk of total failure

Discount rate (also known as Hurdle Rate. What %
return do you require from your investment? This
determines today's fair value of the stock.)

Initial stock price (to calculate CAGR upside; by
default, it’s the current market price)

[58]

We want to re- iterate that there is a non- zero risk of
total fail ure of the com pany and thus a total loss of in- 
vestor cap i tal. For this rea son, you should never al lo cate
your whole port fo lio to ASTS. In fact, never in vest into "bi- 
nary bets" like ASTS more than you can com fort ably fully
lose with out it af fect ing your lifestyle. Finally, as a re peat-
ed friendly re minder, none of this is � nan cial ad vice.
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Transhumanica scenario
reasoning

Our EV/EBITDA is 22x, the method ol ogy for de riv-
ing this value is ex plained above, in the “Determining
the val u a tion mul ti ple” sec tion.

Our OpEx mul ti plier is 1.5x to ac count for fu ture
“tal ent wars”. The space and satel lite in dus try will get
very com pet i tive and grow much big ger in the fu ture
in our opin ion. We also think that AST might have
other strate gic areas of focus than aus ter ity in its
OpEx, which rep re sents only 1% of its pro jected rev- 
enue. While we be lieve the AST man age ment to be
com pe tent, when in sti tu tions of any kind get vast
pro� ts rapidly, ex penses tend to go up.

Our pro jected rev enue per sub scriber is in line
with AST man age ment. We don’t see strong rea sons
to ad just the num ber up or down, and we be lieve the
value of the ser vice jus ti �es the pro jected prices.

For our 2030 pro jected num ber of sub scribers, we
use the 2028 pro jec tion of AST man age ment - thus a
24- month slow down com pared to the orig i nal AST
man age ment plan. The AST satel lite net work is cur- 
rently de layed by about a year. Delays are to be ex- 
pected in the space in dus try (and in deep tech /
hard ware and soft ware en gi neer ing in gen eral), so our
2 year delay es ti mate pro vides an ad di tional buffer
of se cu rity.

Our ASTS stock valuation model: (Beta)

$ASTS SpaceMobile stock predictions for
2030 based on your parameters:

Revenue $5.68B

Operating costs $207M

EBITDA pro�t margin 96.4%

EBITDA $5.47B

EBITDA multiple 22×

Market Cap $120.42B

Entry Stock Price $10.01

Target Stock Price $514

Upside until 2030 5,034%

EV/EBITDA Multiple

22×

Projected Subscribers

476M

Competitive Pressure

50%

Regulatory Blockage

10%

Revenue Per Subscriber

$2.21

OPEX (Operating Expenses)

$207M

Net Cash (Debt) by 2030

$0M

Shares Outstanding

210.867

Risk of Total Failure

10%

Entry Stock Price

10.01

Last closing market price from: Thu, 9/8/2022

$

This is a simpli�ed version of our ASTS stock valuation model. Open the full version. 
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For the com pet i tive pres sure pa ra me ter, we con- 
ser v a tively use 50%, due to the newly ex pected
com pe ti tion from T-Mobile and Starlink and pos si bly
new large play ers en ter ing the mar ket, which were
pre sum ably not ac counted for by AST man age ment
in their orig i nal 2020 NPA SPAC pre sen ta tion (p. 31)

. Depending on mar ket de vel op ments, we think
fur ther re vi sions might be war ranted, and re serve the
right to up date the model ac cord ingly. Because our
val u a tion model is fully in ter ac tive, you can eas ily ad- 
just com pet i tive pres sure as you per son ally see �t to
in stantly cal cu late your own tar get price.

For reg u la tory hur dles, to get a safety mar gin, we
con ser v a tively project 10% over all roll- out slow down
to ac count for lower pre dictabil ity of reg u la tors in
de vel op ing coun tries and the grow ing in �u ence of
China, which could pos si bly at tempt to slow down
AST in some ju ris dic tions in order to pro mote its own
com mu ni ca tion ser vices in stead.

For a risk of total fail ure, we es ti mate 10% to ac- 
count pri mar ily for risks of mas sively scal ing up the
tech nol ogy, which we con sider mostly proven on a
small scale, and also un ex pected (black swan)
events.

We use a 20% dis count rate. Given that AST is do-
ing some thing that no one else did be fore, we think a
high rate is fully jus ti �ed. (The mar ket cur rently of fers
a much deeper dis count rate. Given our analy sis, we
be lieve the stock is un der val ued and the dis count
of fered is far too great.)

We es ti mate AST out stand ing shares won't change
on net by 2030. While we con ser v a tively ex pect
ASTs to issue new shares in the next cou ple of years
to meet their fund ing and em ployee in cen tive needs,
we also ex pect the com pany to ini ti ate share buy- 
backs later for a net zero change in shares out stand- 
ing by 2030 as com pared to today.

VALUATION AND PRICE TARGET

[231]
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This re port was writ ten by Futurician (Twitter: @fu- 
turi cian) et al. and pub lished by Transhumanica Re-
search LLC (Transhumanica.com, Twitter: @tran shu- 
man ica) mak ing it freely avail able on line for every one.
(See the full dis claimer here: Disclaimer.)

Special thanks to Heahmund for writ ing the ini tial
analy sis draft and every one on the Transhumanica
team and the com mu nity (see Transhumanica Dis-
cord) for their in valu able con tri bu tions.

We would also like to thank the fol low ing leg endary
ASTS in vestor com mu nity mem bers for their on go ing
re search, analy sis and in sights: Anpanman
(@spacan pan man), Steve Larrison (@steve_lar ri son),
CatSE (@CatSE___ApeX___), Kapuana (@Nomad-
Bets) and TheKookReport (@thekookre port).

This re port is pre sented on line using our own en- 
gine. The web ver sion of the re port sup ports dark
mode and is com pat i ble with var i ous screen sizes,
mo bile de vices and all major web browsers. Free PDF
ver sion is avail able for down load as well.

The con tents of the re port is avail able for down- 
load on GitHub in plain- text Obsidian .md (mark- 
down) for mat. You are wel come to sub mit con tent
up dates and edits - our team will re view all sub mis- 
sions and do its best to in cor po rate all suit able sub- 
mis sions into fu ture ver sions of this re port.

Our ac com pa ny ing ASTS in ter ac tive val u a tion
model, which is a sim pli � ca tion of a com plex fu ture
pre dic tion, al lows you to con �g ure its var i ous pa ra- 
me ters ac cord ing to your per sonal fu ture sce nario
es ti mates. The ASTS in ter ac tive val u a tion model is
also freely avail able on our GitHub and we wel come
com mu nity con tri bu tions to it.

About Transhumanica
Transhumanica Research is an in de pen dent re- 

search �rm and a com mu nity fo cused on high light ing
se lect few com pa nies with civilization- level im pact
which we feel are ne glected by Wall Street rel a tive to
their po ten tial.

Our long- term vi sion is to pro mote ex is ten tial se- 
cu rity and help team hu man ity thrive on its way to- 
wards the stars. To every one work ing on that dream -
THANK YOU!

This re port is our �rst con tri bu tion to the global in- 
vest ment com mu nity.

We are cur rently work ing on a new re search re port
for a com pany in an en tirely dif fer ent in dus try and
are look ing for en thu si as tic in de pen dent an a lysts
and re searchers to col lab o rate with.

Join us on Discord
Our Transhumanica Discord is cur rently open to

new mem bers. You can join for free.

Follow us on Twitter
You can fol low us for lat est up dates on Twitter:

@tran shu man ica.

Contact us
You can con tact us at feed back@tran shu man ica.-

com.

ABOUT

If you just jumped at the end of this re port to see a
sum mary, go to the Highlights Section in stead.
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